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Incorporation Proposal Rejected
Senate to Pursue

Last week , Kevin McGa rry ,

of the .student Senate,
ubm i tte d a propo sa l t o
~~~~:;..:; the Student Se.rvire.
o f the Student Senate to
I

I

, Dr. Fullerton , and Mr.

I n r es pon s£'

to the
Ip'''' " """. Dr. FuUl'rt on sent a
Mr . McGarry

which

th£' conC(!nsus of the
, Collcgt' offi cials, stating, " I
givl'll much t hought to your
which calls for the

ion of a Stude nt
of the Student
the past th ree da ys I
considered at great length
i '

pro s and co n s of t he
I am ' certain you have
the !;amI' thing; how('vl'r.
pro posal do<'S not rl' prest'nt a
Ip'''ili'' solution to l/I{' issuc
. It must. t hl'f(> forl', be
I'" J,el, d . " When aske d t o
t he d £'cis io n,

I p,o~,sal.

" 'fhe rt'jection
e on In Y
I~eo ,o,"""d""k'o"." Dr. Fullerton
that McGarry is tTying to
nnancial ar<:ountability to
and incorporation is a
achlf~vf> this. Ht' sLated
ht' dOl'sn'l want to control
ir budget , and 1Il'\'er has.
wanled to. Hl' explainro that the
only lhmg that has changl'd $in~
last year is that till' docu ment
(allocation agre('ment) s1X'lls out
elt'arly the accounting
Isy'''"' that evcrybody has to use.
in thl' \t'lter, F'ulll'rton
proposal Sl'eks to
u'ss a gril'va nce. Thr
IWi",",,,. though, SN'ms to have
its foundation a desi rl' to avoid
'nancial accountability and
trol. " Pertaining to this
Iru""n"ol.l asked Dr. F'ullerton
sincl' lht' corporation would
to comply with state and
Ir,d,,,' regulations and would
CPA audits. if it would bl' in
with til(' objectiv{'5 o f Bryant
ge an d sho w financial
Or. Fulll'rton's
suppose thry art',
i 1 seems an unneCI'SS3Q'
1"'Ii ,o n (in cor p o r ation )," lie
that "we fer l t hllt they
incorporatE' because he
doesn't understand
wants to
rl'marked
Senate wants to
lin,,,'p,,,"" it was fine: bUI not as
responS(' to till' documl'nl.
docum('nt is the issue. nol
li"""'p,,,,,, ioo: that is a spparate
a II togrther, ,. Fullerton

e r ton

d ol'S 1I0 t Sl'e

::tion
as a posi ti\'e
Illi~:,~~::~~o
i
to the understandi ng as
monil"S will bc acco\lIltl'd
Hr ft>l'ls that incorporation
the \"ery naturc of til('
I"·'."<,n;'h;,,p of the Student
to
Coll('gp. He ....aid
he hopN! to work in a
opp ra ti\'e way: not a
way. Willing to
an ything, he said,

1

:0i~;~~1';'
.

don', see
tht'
is II. "IcloS('d
issue."
funding student
I
as ha\"inll changl'd a bIt.
think we must insist the
dl"nt St'nllt(' bl' financial1~
as I am and anyonl'
, If we wert' to allow the

I"e.,ml••".

Student Senate to spend $60,000
with a fi nancial repo rti ng system
diffNent Cro m the College, it
would ap ppar un usual."
Co mm e n t i n g o n th e
situation , Dr. Evarts stated that
" we (Mr . Scott , and Dr . Smith )
felt it was a matter t hat could bE'
solved between Barry and Kevin ,
and decided to tu rn t he matt('f
over to Barry ." In response to
w het h e r o r no l h r felt
incorporatio n was a good idea or
a viable solution to the problem,
Dr. Evarts stated , " My roll' was as
a mediator-my role was for all
sides to b(> heard ." Dr. E\'arts
fe e ls that the incorporatio n
proposal seems Lo deal with the
sy m p to ms; not t he ac tu al
pro blem. He hOI>CS that through
discussion things wi ll be worked
out .
Mr. SCOlt confin nI'd the fact
that rejection o f th(' proposal was
a collcensus o f Evarts, Fullerton,
an d himself. HI' agtt'es with
Fulle r ton a n d Evarts that
incorporatio n is direct('d towards
the symptom rather than treating
th(' problem. ~lr. Scott stalt~d
that, " II's an attempt to gQ
around the Colll'gl's sysl£'m.
re('1 that the Student Sena!l' is In
inll'gral part of thl' Collegt>," and
added that he dot'sn'l want to
roll t,ral th('JlI . !-Ie ~tat ('d . '1'hl'r('
has nevl'r bl'en an attempt to te\l
students what to spend monie:;
on - we j us t wan l th em to
aC(.'Ount for its spending." He did
(' :0( press
t l1(' feeling that the
moury must be sppn t in an
ordl'rly fashion.
Com m enting on th('
proposal, Mr. Scolt relaled that it
is not a 100 pt'rcent proposal. HI'
said that if the S{'tlate were to
in(.'Orporale the~ would have to
coiled th{' activit} fl't" rrom the
stud{'nts. Scott feels that the
8l'nat(' would not be able to do
this and wo uld collect 510 ,000 at
best. In his per!iOnal opinion. 11('
fee ls that incorporation would
hurt the studl'nlS in the long ru n.
When askl>d for his \'il'w of
t hl' situation, Kl'\'in McGarry
staled, "An allocation agrl'ement
by defin ition SE'eks to fulfill the
legal rt'spo nsi bili tes o f thl' Board
of Trustees and the Vice
Presiden ts for S tudl'n l and
Business Affairs. Verbally from
To m Scott. the o till'r half of the
pr o blem is to make us (the
Senalt» confirm to all other
bu dg ets in t h e Co l1e gp,"
McGarry 's objt'ction to this is
that the Senate 's lim£'table d()e"S
not coincide wilh UJ(> Col1egE" s.
Hp also noted thaI the Senate has
a predetermined budget every
Yl.'ar, so thp), don't have to
bargain for it as do otht'r groups.
Spea ki ng furthf'r, McGarry
stuwd. "WI' «'sped this position,
Although lhl! sludpnts pas-<:<'d lhl'
assessment , tile Trustt'es had to
approve it. SlIlce {'\'l'tyon\! must
pal tilt' fN!. the Trus!.l'i" must
mllke surl' that the students get
what thl·y·re paying for. TIl('
Stude"t Senah' dQt'sn't work for
till' 1'rusu.'e:., so there is no
bind11lg agrpement to fulfill this
obligatio n from UH' Senate, In
ord£'r to fulfill th('ir obligation
th(' Trustl'es del egatE' this
autho rity to the vice presidents

by Paul Carroll
who do wo rk for them. B«ause se r vices and activities to be credibility of the College
of these two reasons, it has been spelled out in the contract:'
under suspicion? U th,i,~.,i~~;;;1
I n t he le tt er which Dr . what is to be said of the (I.'
necessary in the past to have an
allocation agreement. The present F'ullerto n sent to Mr. McGarry, credibility of those colleges
agreement has reached its fi fth h e s tate d , "as a College of u n iv e r s i ties th at h
revision. "
Bu si n ess Admini s t r ation we
in cor poratE'd student " ,;ii;;"il
At pr esent the allocation cannot , in good conscience, go Furthermore , what is to be
agreement still do£'s not satisfy along with something that is a of th£' deeisions of Richard
thl' position of the Senate . One contradiction of the very nature Att o rney General of
reason for this as explained by o f thl' CoIIl'ge. The academic Isla nd , and the Board o f R~;:;;:;;j
McGarry is that in the allocation credibi lity of the College would of Rhode Island , who
agr('ement the function of the b e open to suspicion if the
St u dent Senate is defin ed as proposal were acceptl'd. I know Rhode Island College this
recommend ing to th(' Vice: yo u do no t wan t that to summer, 'a transfer of ,,",d. n, 1
Presid{'nt of Student Arrairs how happen." Commenting on this, activities funds to the studl'nt
the allo cat ion should be spent. McGarry said that "our question go\'ernment , whether or not that
''This implies that thE' Student is how do the normal actions group is formally i"'~~;~~;'~~~~il ~
i
Senate do£'s not have the fi nal say (c o n tracted servicps, pro\,iding a proper, indeed
on how it will be spent. since: these services , being audited , and de si rea b le delegation by
pe o p le w h o m a k e re porti ng to the College) of a coll('gE': He continul'd , ,It is
recommendations make them to legally incorporated non,profit with in the le-gal discretion of
d ecisio n mak e r s," McGarry corporation contrad ict thE' very College with the approval o f
nature of Bryant College? And Board o f RE'gents "O~;:~':~;~~:if;;1
stated.
moreso, how dol'S the acadt>mic lhe models for 51
i\.'lcGarry add{'d , '" was not re sponsibility of tht> Trust{'('s fee distribulion prl'SC'ntly
ell'cled 10 argue th(' pros and whilE' at the same limt' being abl(' consideration ".' "
cons of an allocation agreement to pro\'id£, th(' students with
McGarry related that
for six months. ThE' reason I thost' activities and serviet'S du(' pro posal includE'S the "';,i;g;1
fought for the increase in the them. It was my in tl'ntion that collecting lhe stud£'nt activit)'
allocation wafo to pro\'idl' th~ tIlf' proposal for incorporation bE' as part of its billing proc('ss,
stud'!nu with more of tho
worli.l'd on b:. th ... Stud~nt s.-nate tramJ'erring the pro(,(,l'd~ to
actil Itlei and ii'n'iCK which tilt')
IUld those from thl' College who incorporated stud ntl>nould bE' gE'tting al l!ryant wen- involved. When J told Dr the funds physically irons,,,,.dl
Colleg{'. Spt'nding six months on
FullertOn that this was what I
an Agrel'ment and dill rommc up ....'a!.looking for he told me, 'I will and maintained b)'
with an unaCC('ptable onl' has be Sl'nding )'OU tht' answer: I corporation in a st'parate
wastt'd .. nough of m)' and the qU{'5tioned him on this because J account. McGarry said, " f
&>natl"s time . It is for t his reason
was not seeking an answer in bet>n told that Bryant College is
the Student Sf' nah' voted to giv£' t('rm!; of a n acceptance or private institu tion and should
t h(' Exec u ti ve Cou ncil th{' r e jPction; b u t ra ther the be compar('d to state i;~"lit;;li,;~~J
authorization to S('ek a1tematives oppo r tunit y to di sc uss the bu t wht'n it comes
to this problem."
advanLag{'5 and details of an re s po nsi b ilities, d""",;;,1
Accordi ng to the propoSo11 , inco rporated Student S£'r\'ices a uth ority, a n d academi
those who must be satisfipd are Division."
cred ibility, why shou ld
Ule Trustees, the College , and
As for the S('nate trying to consider a proposal
from the Viewpoint of the vice avoid "financial accountability
by the Atl:~;~;:i, 1
p r ('sldenls thei r I('gal and cOlltrol,"McGarryremarked approved
General and the Board of
I't'Sponsibilily as dch:gated by the that. "As n legally incorporated for slate institutions as
Board of Trusle{'5, and finally til£' non'profit corporation, Wl' would
s p icious and '~;'~~~i,:~~~.
SenatE"s responsibility to the be fulfilling sLat£' and Cederal su
when proposed on our
students of the Bryant College regulations and the corporation
Com mu nity to con tinue to would ha\'E' annual CPA audits,
I t i s antiC ipated tha
provide and enjoy activities alld which would bl' a\'uitable to di sc uss ion s on the e u
programs sponsored in r£'turn for
Bry a nt Co II ~g('. The proposal situution will bt' held
th(' $2 5.30 that stud('nts paid . includes a contractual agreement com ing weeks with the
l\lcGarry stated that. "It is our b('tween the College and the settling the matter of the
intention to satisfy the c,~••g'c'-=-cecoC'"PCoc'c."t"io"n:...,"lo,--,pc<Oo'"i=d':..."lh" ""
::::,-c.C"Cd",
get and desi re to incorporate.

';;',,,I.,·,J

Nader to Speak at Bryant
Th{' St ud('n t Senat e of
Bryan t CollE'gE' will prest'nt Ralph
Na d er , " Am Pric a 's foremost
c o n s um e r advo c ate , " on
Thursday , October 10, 1974 , 31 8
p .m. s harp in the Br yant
Gy mnasium. Mr. Nl:lder will speak
on, " Corporate Responsi bility In
A Consumer Socil'ty " and will
thE'n entertain questions from the
audience.

1968. M" N.d" "t• • I1",. d Ih.
Celll£'r for Study o f Responsive
Mr. Na d er wa s born in Law , and set up a grou p of
Winsted , Connef!ticut , in 1934. p ro fess i ona l s-who we
M ter graduatio n from Princeton p ro m ptly dub b ed "Na d
Univ('rsi ty, magna cum laude, in Ra iders ." On
1955 , he ent£'red Harvard Law Na d er h as b een a i
School where he was president o f encouraging the formation
the Law School Rl'cord . In 1965, local student consumer ;;~~::
"UnsafE' at Any Speed ." his patterned on the Public Ii
de\'as ta ti ng acco u nt of the R eseaJc h Gro up w h ich
designE'd- in dangers of An",i"" es t a b l is h e d in 1 970
Was h ington , DC. ~"'I";"I~~~;:~;;:I
continUi ng work in a
s af"t y wa s i n la r ge
re;ponsible for th"';'h'.~~f:(,,::
19 66 of the Motor ~
Act.
Br ya nt Stu d e nt s who
obtain£'d th£'ir tickets in advance
must b e p r eHnt at the
gymnasium before 7:4 5 p.m.
with their ID cards in order to
enter. Arter 7:45 p.m. Bf)ant
Students will not be allowed in
frcl' of t:harge. Tickets art' slill
9vailable oUl~ide th ... Studpnt
SenatE' Office each we-ekday from
12 to 3 p.m. and each night of
evening classes from 7:30 to 8:30
p m. in thl' rotunda, General
admission ror all others is $2"Oll, }
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Editor's
Desk
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THE ARCHWA Y NEEDS HELP! That's right. Everyone
seems to WOI lt to see the Col/ege newspaper every Frida y;
ye t nobody Seems to realize that there is a lo t of work
involved in getting tile newspaper to the printer.
First , we have to get ads. People arc needed to go to
different bu sinesses in the Bryant College area and get these
people to put ads in THE A R CHWA Y. And we need ads
badly . Righi IIOW, we haue only one persoll , Noru Garnett.
working on ads. And this is probably the most important job
on THE ARCHWA Y this year because we need th is reven ue

so badly .
Nex t, we need writers-bo th for the Sports and Ne ws
Departm ents. Many people complain when something is lefl
out o{ THE ARCHWA Y. Th ere are so man y things going on
that we don '( haue enough people to couer the news. There
are club meetings, dinners, sports euent~including uarsity
and intramural sports, and a myriad of other things
happening on this campus. There are concerts and other
forms of en tertain ment going on in the Rhode Island area
tha t we would like to be able to couer in more depth . But
we need you.
All of the work that I haue m en tioned in tile aboue
paragraphs has to be done in tile day /; between Frida y (llld
Wednesday. On Wednesda y and Thu rsday nights, we "put
the paper to bed. " We do tile typesetting. We develop the
pic tures. And we do the paste up. This means that people
have to glue the finished columns onto "dummy slleets"
wh ich go to the prin ter la te on Thursday night. And we need
more people in our Production Department to put THE
A R CH WA Y loge ther.

Nobody seem /; to realiz e the work that is involved in
putting a newspaper together. It takes more than a few
hours and a little patiellce.
If you arc in terested itl worhing on the newspaper, don 't
back down because you lack experience. We can teach you
tile tricks o f ou r trade. Sure , it's a fo t of liard work- but it
can also be a lo t of fun. YOLI will be working with otht:r
shldents who are striving to lIaue a better, more informative
newspaper.
Yes, THE ARCHWA Y needs IIelp. And you are tile only
people who can help us! Stop up and see us some time. We 'll
be able to pu t you to work with no problem at all!
THE ARCHWAY

Editor in Chief
)OAN FRIAS
Assistant Editor
LARRY KROMIDAS

.. ....

Managing Editor
PAUL ). CA RROLL
_

_

News Editor . .. , .. . ..... .. . ,. . .. . Eileen Pulaski
Sports Editor . .. . .. . . , •..•... . Lawrence B. Selvin
Photography Editor .. . .. . ..... , .. . .. .. . Jef Stein
Production Manager .... , .......... . Kurt Schlott
Assistant , ..... ...........•... , .. Lynnda Pollen
Advertising Manacer ...• . ... • ... , ... Norv Garnett
Office Manager .,...... .... ....... . Karen Onini

"".u,,, ..
St aft : Rita Banner, Charlene Barnes, Craig Bogar , Valeri
rauckman, Dan CYT, Barry Levine, Sue Libutti , Madame Lovonda
evin McGarry , J .P. Millman , Mike Moon , Kathy Pearson, Li
esanello, Steve Polak, Cory Raphaelson, Lee Schneider, Wall
maschuk , Buddy Trinkle, Anne·Marie Vigneau.

......".

THE ARCHWAY la co",PCMed .eeld,. d\lrlaa: Ute academic yeu uel"du.,
" KaliOM b , Lb. Ilnda-pactu.aU .tudcnu of BryUlt CollCII!. T h. pub Uabu Of
T HE ARCHWAY '" . ryUI CoUcP. Thb 1Io_~PCI' Is written and edi ted
enUreI, b, a IJtlJden i ata tt aDd DO form o r ""QIOnblp at all b aened On Lbe
conlap tl or ttyl ", Of MY • • . n . DeW . .... d gp!nlgns u PrnMd in thb
pU bllcadon "'"' Lb_ of U.C nud"'RIA and may not nec euuily reneet l b.
Official vi ••• 0 1 tb. I'_It,. II.IIod Adminbtratiorl. TH E ARCHWA Y Is pria\-ad b, Amanun Colon,. Pt-,lftC.. 770 Solltbbridl'" Sb'cel , Auburn, M .....
cblUelti 01 601. b, pbgto-ofbet.
Co p, coNlid eAd obJKUonable by u.. Ed..I.lorial Board . W IlOt be uc:a ptecl.
A nn_ac_ .ntl and _ . reI._ tro m u.", COUlp! Ind IUn-oundina com.
nu.mty ",",
. 1 tb . ~ rellon of tbc Editor III Cb.ier.
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Oflk" """ Ioc:ate<t On tb. U.lrd .flog r. E.ut. WI", gllbc UninructuH . N ....
I.q addH. iI: Bgll 1822, 8",I.D.I CoU.p, S mll.hfitid , Rbode l.tand 02 9 1'7 .
Tela9b o aa : 4 0 1·281' 1200, E.& lall.ldg .... III aDd 8 13.

THE ARC HWAY

Committee
Not F
Dear Editor,
Thi s l ettl' r is d lr £' cte d
towards the "Act''' reporter who
wrote the articl£' enti tled " Food ,
G l or i Oll~ Food."
Wl' would like to introduce
ourselves. We are the members of
th e Committee to In vestigate
Fo o d Op eratio ns at Bryant
College. As you will recall , in the
September 27, 1974 issuE:' of the
ARCHWAY , an article appeard£'d
(sic) regarding the ARA services
at Bryant College. While you
commended Mr. John Ledwick
and his efforts to bring thf' fin e
quaht~ foo d to o ur school. ~ ou
negl£' ctl'd (or should ..... e say
forg ot) to recogni2.£' t hI S
commill£'£'.
Ma\' we remind \'ou that we
are the- "I!o.betwel'ns" regarding
the din ing st'r'.-i~. Our purpoSl' is
t o handle sUUt'stl o ns and
complaints fro m students about
the food and the dining sen'ices
and then convey lhl'm to Joh n
Ledw lck.
I t wu su&ge5tt'd in ) our
article that if • studl'n! should
ha\'e a complaint about thl' food
that he ,he should " go to church
and lell it 10 Ihe lord ." W£'I1, ..... e
th e memb ers of t he Food
Investigation
Committee might
be great people. but l{' !eri ng (sic)
to us as "the Lord" is going just a
bit too far .
Sincerely,
Pat Fraser
David Knoblock
Joanne Lipsky

Hey, How
About Us?
Dear Editor,
I would like to take this
opportunity to congratulate our
"pro·student " administration o n
the coup d 'etat . In their never
ending battle to cut costs. our
yearbook this year will be sen t to
us carl' of Uncle Sa m: thre£'
mo nth s after we have bl'£'n
graduated from th is illustrious
institu tion. Gentlemen, when if
ev£'r are you going to look at
studen ts as something other than
economic commoditil's'! Grantf'd.
Bryant has ah\ ays bef' n noted for
~un d fin ancial mallag£'mellt ; this
is somNhing that as a Business
School we should be proud of
but lea\e us not forget our other
responsibilities as well .
Students are people. We who
are Sf'niors have developed many
fr iendsh ips as wt'll as having
many rt'membt'ranct's from our
stay here at Bryant. Th£'
yearbook gives us a chance to
share for one last time ou r careers
here with our friend s. A fall
deli very of the Ledger makf's this
impoSSible. Tell me Mr. Scott ,
how do you propose to solve that
Pfoblem'! I don't th ink you can
for it is not a problem that can bt'
balanced out on th e boltom of an
accounting sheet. It is a problem
invo lving feelings, sentiment and
emotion . Dr. Fullerton. you
know thl! students, why didn't
you act in thei r stead? Is the
school in such dire financial
straits that it has to fore sake fou r
years of its se niors lives to san' a
couple of thousand dollars'! Why
wasn't the yearbook's edi tor
consulted? She was up here
wo rking this summer.
G{'ntlemen , I don't think I
need remind of the fact t hat m'er
90 pe rc e n t o f th e school's
revenue comes fro m its students
in the for m of fees. Don't you
think its about time you became
a little more answerable to those
st u dents? How long do you

4
"The Bryant Game" Another View
Dear Editor,
must admit thai after
read ing last week's issue of the
ARCHWAY and talking with
many of the m£'mb£'rs of the
Bryan t Community , thf're is
hopefull} a misundersta nding of
the po~ition Ihat has been taken
th£'
I'di tors
of
the
by
paper-namely Joan Fnas and
Paul Carroll. Thro ugh thi:'l r
editorial and o pInion th e~
attempted to elude to a new
Bryant. mai nly by proposing
"clean ing up the act."
I have listened to many of
the members of the Bryant
Community for the last co uple o f
days and have decided to take a
closer loo!;: at last week's issue of
the ARCHWAY. I must admit
that this air of "selling out"
many people spoke of did exist in
Ihe issue. I fee l that as a st udent
leader I may be able to make the
picture a bit clearer fo r tho~ not
so close to the situation .
Although the ARCHWAY
called (or cleaning UD thl' act
w\l'ral times Ia$, week and spoke
wry op£'nly aboUt"-- th, Bryant
" game", perhaps in criticizing
those members of the community
that complain bl'hind pen names.
the eSSf'nce o f the problem was
overlook£'d. We don 't ne£'d to
clf'an up the wriling, rat her
what's causing th(' writing. The
Br} ant "gam£'," if ~ ou will. dof's
in fact ('xist. How('\"er. thf'
impression thai is gh en in the
ARCHWAY is that If w(' stop
wriUng abo ut the problems they
will go away. This Is similar to a
doctor tre&ting S) mpto ms instead
of diseases . We don ' , n€'(>d io
clt'an up the people that an'
".'riling about the ga m€'. \\'€' need
to clean uj> the game itsf'lf. I am
oonfid( nt that th iS is what the
Editl)rs of the ARCIIWAY
wi!;h('d to convey to the Bryant
Commun ity. However, pl'rhaps
due to a general lack of
understanding of Ih£' politics o f
the collegt'. most of us ha\'e
misunderstood.
intend to continue to plat'£' chf'
students social welfare at thf'
bottom of your list of priorilif'S'!
A number of us live h£'re .
'This has bf'come our home for
the la s t fo ur years. We are
beginning to tire of decisions
being made by your office. Mr.
Scott, Without any apparent
regard for those o f us who have
to live hf're 24 hours a day . I
would seriously recomm f'n d that
you try listening to some of thost'
student leaders who comc to St'e
you over on(' dill'mma after
li n other, as a result o f your
efficiency drive. Durlllg my tl'rm
in ofrict' as Senate Prl'Sident th('
stud l' nt s 'l'lI loy e d a can did
rapport with the Business Ortice.
You are new to Bryant, you
couldn't poSSibly know how the
students feel. 'nI f') ha\ e electt'd
~e ry capabl(' pt>opll' to reprt'St'nt
them. do n't make a mockery of
our student rt'pl't'sentati\'£' S) stl'm
by continuing to make arbit ra ~
decisions in areas that dirl'cti}
involve students _

If th£' "cast" cleans up at
ant. 1I0ne or us will ha\'e to
complam behind pen namf's-a nd
hopefull } . .... e won't han' to
complam at a[1, Bryant fs small
enough for us all 10 work
together. Let 's gh'e it a try.
Sinccre[y
Kenn J. McGarry
President.
Student Senate
Edilor's No /e ; If rill air of "$4! /Iillg
Br~

ou l "
existed 1/1 losl wf'ek',
.t11JCH WA Y. il W OSII'/ mf'on l 10.
T he policy of hew ing olileltns 10

Ihe edilo r sigll ed IlOs beel' ulldn
collsideration for some lime n o w.
I { ee l very s/ ro nRly Ihol If
5Om l:O/le hal' some / h mg /0 sa."
olld feeis slrongly en o ugh 10 ha t·f'
h" oplrllOIl published 1/1 Ih e
n(>w l pa/Jer.
hI'
sho u ld
h at·l'
enough belief III his COIlt'letlolll
/0 lei people kn o w h ow hI' fuls.
Thl' w rl lmg III I hc IIcl.I:spoper
d ol'S
hOt'('
to
bc clea n ed
u~ beC'Qu~ of th ose Will' Ihinls
tho! hot been o('er/>okC'd iii OIl'
pasl few 'y ears. naw-p/;:. . libe l la u:s.

I d o ag ree /hot the playe rs in Ihe
Bryant G ame Irat'e 10 dea n up
Ih eir 01'1. 100. I r(>oliu th ai /.I'P
(/Ove p ro ble ms at B ryant Ihal
l/Ilv(> 10 be $O/t·f'd. Bul I ('O n 'IU
fonger prim onl.'· one "idl' of Ihl'
p rob ll!m s
Ihal
ads..·.
\I'hell
willet/I llig oecurs on Ihls ca m pus
Ih ol will af(rcl tire Sl udl'lIl bod) .
II
w ill bl' pflntcd 11/ the
lIewspoprr. B u l olll,\' uflrr u'e
I/O t'e spoken to thc p cop/e
/I/t·o/t'ed. I f sumeollc refuS"1i 10
slWak 10 tiS abou / a sfX'dfic
problem Iho l arises. IIlat is u,'luJl
we will prill I-b ut u'e I,al'f' (0 01
I(>as/ Iry 10 J;'!t 11r(, sial') fro lll
those jJeop/e who al't' IIH'oked
When I slaled Ihol il 1,1'0$ "Iimc
10 dean up Ihe acl." I uall I/ot
on l,\ N!ferrillg 10 this "eu'~paper.
I u..'as refl'rr /llg 10 et'c":'-OlJ(' ill IlIi$
College Co mmulIIl )·. 11'(' willnOI
SlOp u,'ri/ill8 abOll1 proble/ll~ 11101
occ u r O il tillS ('Oil/pUS all d JIU.I
.'rope Ih al IIle) 1/'111 d,scp jJear
Bil l Ihere or(' olU'o)'s 01 k osi tll-U
,,'d es 10 eacll pro b le m alld I
III l cnd 10 pub/"I, bo lll sidc s of all
t ile ISliltes ill tile /l<m'spo/Hr Till
po/,c." of p r lll l m g Oll /Y slg m' d
le I/f'" 10 tll(, edit or It'ill /101 be
abcmdom'd wh i k I um still 1/1.,
j'd ltor
ill
chiI'{
of
T HE
, I RCHI\'A \'. If pl'op/e Illi/ll: II,al
IIris
is
(l
'11.' 110 /1 /
10
II",
.·l dmillislraliol1 o f III,' Coli,'!!". I
('tHlI/01 do all."t/ulll! 10 dhlll~l'
tl'dr III/lids bul '"'." Ilr a t il i~ //M
T I,ut ma.\· /1 0 1 be ,'IIOit/!/t fo r
~m e people. b u l tl/t·/'t' art' allla~ ~
/}l-'o p ff' wh o dO ll " of!r(' j' I I illl
w ila l ol hersoW.'.

I sincerely hop'-' thi' situatiOl!
with the y e a r book can bt,
rl' me d iE' d in som e mann"r
l'q u itablt' to all. I per:;onally
\\ould rat h£'r not han' 10 chalk
chi, onE' up to lilt' alrt'ady 100
10/ I!: li s t or dl'('isions mad"
wit 'lout an) apparl"nt I't'gard for
thl ~tu dt'nts.
Si nCt'wh·.
CrE'g E\-alls
Class of '75
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We, The Women
by Linda Cay ton

In this modern age of bra
burning, abortion on demand and

the sex ual
t urn s a

r~vr ' ution,

nolhing

m an ' s head like a

"liberated" woman. The days of

the coy. fiirtatious sweet young
thing are over. The well-scrubbed
• alt -American d impled cheerleader
no tonger serves as the object of
the Standard American sexual
[antas), .

Men of t en

identify the

liberation of wernE-n with sex ual
(reedom. After all, the most
popular feminist actiJity over the
last few years, in the male view,
has been the great bra burning.
An d liberated women tend to be
more secu re in and o pen about

their sexuality.
Today's cinematic Venus is
an

update of that " blue.jean

ba by-q ueen ," hair long and
stra i gh t ,

nipp les

showi n g

sed uct h'ely through a sheer
halter.
It is easy fo r men lo applaud
this Helen Gurley Brown version
of feminin ity, in which rrodem
woman is " liberated" from the
drudgeries of housework so that
she may develop as a to tal sensual
being. A man no longer has to
con d u ct a ca r e full y 'pianned ,
frus tra ti ng seduction of the
object of his fancy, nervously
remi ndi n g himself that " she
wants it as much as I do."
Nowadays, all a man ex ~ts to
do is l'xchange grel'tings and a
fe w key political wo rds, and
there she will be , assum ing the
basic gynecological examinat ion
position.

The attraction is more than
skin deep. A liberated woman is
necessarily a strong woman , and
thal means, to mllny men, an
invul nerable woman, one who
doesn't need emotional support .
IIffection, time, or concern.
Wham , bam , thank you ma'am,
The all ·American girl.
And don't Corgl't the sincere
attraction of men to independent
women , and the just as sincere
d l' sire to quash that
Independence and that
co nt empti b le Cas cade of

ROTC
by Paul CaTTail
For those of you who have
expressed an interest in ROTC,
Providence Co llege offers the
program and Bryant students are
able to enroll in it.
Although it is too late to sign
up for the course this semester,
students desiring to do so may
begin with the progra m next
semester. A fou r.year course ,
(which may be completed within
two years), there is no charge for
tuition or texts; however, a $20
deposit is req uired for a uniform
which
is
refunded
upo n
discontinuance or completion of
the course .
DUring the first two years o f
enrollment there is no service
ob ligation;
however ,
upon
enrollment in the advanced
program candidates are obligated
to two years of active service and
four years in the reserves. Also
after two years, the student
receives a renumeration of $100
monthly .
A scholarship
is
available which covers tuition ,
books, supplies, fees and a
renumeration of $100 a month .
This course is worth three
credit hours and may be used as a
liberal ar ts elective. Lt. Col.
Monahan is in charges of the
program at Providence College,
but fo r further information,
Bryant students can contact Rich
Formica by calling 232-0305 or
writing to Box 1398.

invulnera bility ,
There is nothi1g invulneracle
abou t strength. True strength
comes hom co mpassion,
fromempatby
with suffering ,
from tne recognition of the need
to fight fo r a better lire. Like
f'Very other person, a feminist has
nee d s. The immedia cy and
de s peration of the women's
movemf'nt indicatl'!s to me that a
li ber ate d woman m ay have
deeper and more crucial needs
than he r mor (> sa ti sf ie d
counterpart. What sets her apart
is t hat she understan ds those
nl'!eds, and will fight to earn their
fu lfillment,
There is nothing sexy abo ut
the liberation of any opprl'!sscd
group.
Rosa Parks didn 't sit in the
front section of a city bus and
spark the civil rights movement
to be sexy; she sat dow n because
she was tired.
An Applachian woman , her
husband unable to work because
his lungs are black with coal dust,
whose breasts dangle around her
waist fro m nursing her children,
is not wo rr ied abo ut being
released from the drudgeries o f
her lite so that she can develop as
a sensl'al being; she is wOTTied
about having enough to eat.
A ghetto welf.lre mother is
not bothered wit'l dre .. ms of free
love; she is worried about her
children dying of rat bites.
Th e d el'i nit ioll of th e
women's mO'ler.'~n t i:: .terms of
sex u a lit y is a da ngero u s
obfuscatio n of the real issues,
dangerous fo r both men and
women, because it couches a
language of sexual attitu des
which it is nsetllial 10 discredit. In
a new and acceptable voca bulary .
So far th(> women 's mov(>ment
has Hb era !e d ~en into a
revolutionar:.' el',)It: £'~i'I of the
same old attilt.des o r phallic
dominance . The women' s
movement , I reiterate , is
non'(ph ysically) sexual. [t is not
that the corresponding sexual
revolution does not have merit, it
is that is has nothing to do, in
essence , with the movement of
lib(>rate women .
Linda Cayton has an extensive
history of championing women's
causes, in Virginia where she
succ essf ully c hall enged that
sta t e's repressive anti·abortion
laws, served on th(> board of
directors of the Virginia ACLU,
and in colorado, as a journal ist
and activist,

Bryant Women's
Association

Holds Tea
by Valerie A. Brauckman
Sunday afternoon, September
29,
the
Bryant
Women's
Association held a Reception Tea
at the College. The tentative
for
the
1974·75
calendar
academic year was presented. A
bake sale is planned to be held at
the College in Nov~ m be r . In
December the Association is
planni ng to help ou t with the
Trustee Day activities and in
February a bookstore sale and
dance is antiCi pated. In Apri l, all
the women of Bryant College ,
including students, are invited to
the Women's Night , which is
being
planned
by
Gaytha
Langlois and Linda Nelson,

Garrahy
Calls for
Drug Abuse
Treatment
Sta le

H OfJ se,

Pro vide /Ice.

RI-

Lieutenant Governor J . Joseph
Garrahy called for a continued
eftort to develop community
b as ed programs offe ri ng
a lt e rnative appro8chl's in the
trl'atmenl of victi ms of drug
abuse,
In the key note addrl'!SS to tfie
Governor's AS5(>mbly on Drug
Abuse and Altl'!rnative Designs
for Effective Action, Lieutenant
Governor GaTTah y explained that
both the judicial system and
human service agencies in Rhode
Island stand to benefit from a
closer co-ordi{lation of programs
for the victims of drug abuse. He
said that there is a need to
'; continue to int erface law
enfo rcem ent and tr ea tment
systems in Rhode Island to attack
the problem of drug abuse. A
partial text of the Lieute nant
Governor's spc(>ch tollows:
" The drug abusing offender
poses a unique problem for us.
For the experimenter we nl'E'd to
examine a syste m of di version
from the aimina/ justice system
to amid th(> potentially negative
effects of the judicial process and
incarceration. For this ty pe of
"c as ua l" use r , pe rhaps
rehabilitalion and diversionary
efforts can be most effecti ve. For
the more serious users, those who
have beeome psychologically o r
physically dl'pend(>nt. we need to
considl'r a system of dh'ersion
within the crimi nal Justice 5y~l('m
to mak" sure we prOVide
treatment alternatives so that the
individual can come to grips with
his own pro blems. By providing
these alternati\'es Wf> Sl"r\'(> a dual
role. We not only provide for thp
safety or o ur ci tizens, but help
the offender to work his way
back into the mainstream as a
responsible person. It is mort
important that we concentrate
every effort we can on diversion
since the problem of the offender
becomes immeasureably greater
as he progrl'sses through the
courts. and fina ll y to
incarc(>ration. It is to our social
and eronomic benefit to work
to ward the diversionary process
for those drug users who hav!' the
potential and capability of
rehabilitation. In short, w(> must
continu!' to interface our law
en fo r ce ment and t rea tm(>nt
systems.
"Although in the last fe w
y ea r s o ur St att' a n d Jocal
com m un ities have moved ·in
positive directions toward this
broad goal and have developed
new and inno vativ(' programs in
diversion , we are now at a point
in our maturation whert' we can
take a good look at what we ha\,('
done, and what slill needs to be
done."

What about
Shakespeare's Sister
by Norma Bains
In an essay discussing the
recognized inno\'atiollS is th ~
rela t ionship of women and
novel. The Srontl's. George Eliot.
literatu re, Virginia Woolf asks the
Virginia Woolf. Iris "urdoch . and
Question, "How many poems di d
Joyce Carol Oates ha\e ad \anced
Shakespeare 's sister writl'?" Shl'
literan fro ntIers with thei r work.
continues by explaining thilt
W' 0 m (> n • s
w0 t k 0 n
poetry - considered by !,Orne
although this is a hypot het ical
question, it is Cor all wompn a
writers th(> apex of Literary
wry serious one.
cTl'ation-has not advanced since
What a r l' th e socia l
SapphowrOteinClassicalGreece.
co n ditions that allow a
Cu r rently a largp nu mber of
Shakespeare to create? What has
women POHS are publi... hing and
prevented the emergence of a
th eir work holds tremendous
female Shakespearl:'? How man~
promise. Thpir power deri\'es
diapers changed can equal a lyric
from their aneer and p(>rhaps at
lost to litera ture?
this ti me an angry response is the
To anSWf'r these questions we
only possible onp. S~ l\'ia Plath is
have to consider the problem that
rl'ml'mberl'd for her ea r ly
T .S. Eliot de scribed as the
p r omi sing w ork. but ht' r
contribution was CUI short by her
r (> la tionship of the ind ividual
talent to the literary tradition.
tragic 5uicidl'. Robm '10rga n's
Every artist creates in a particular
wo rk. r(>cpnll~ publishpd in a
mili e u re pl('t e wit h cultural
collectIOn (>ntitled " "onster."
ex pe ctations, limitatlons. and
s um s up Ihl: \1ev. or man y
associations. No writer can writl'
conscIOus WOnlP:l.
outsid(> his r(>ceived tradition . An
"Thol>l' who (par dying re fuM' to
exam ination of th(> r(>cpiwd
admit thpy are al ready dead ."
tradit io n of wom en who writ(>
Il"veals the hazards o( ((>mall' "WI'II.I am dying suffocating from
thi ~ hop('ll'ssness tonight.
creativity . The only literar} genri'
fro m th e dead w(> igh t of
In w hich women haw made
slruggl ing with
sub stantial contributions and
f",'l'n thos(> fl'w men I lo\·p and
car(> 1(>55 about
each d n~ thl'Y kill me."

WEB 10 Sponsor
Autumnfest

Once again,
th(>
Wom(>n
Educators
at
Bryant
ar(>
sponsoring a Sh(>TTY hour for all
the women of the Bryant
Commun ity . It is the Sl'cond
annual "AutumnCest" to b(> held
on Wednesday, October 9. 197-1.
in thp Faculty ·Staff Dining
Room, located on the third lewl
of the Unistructure.
Th(> purpose of this gathpring
is fo r all
",,"ompn fa culty
memb(1rs. administrators. starr
membl:'TS. and st udents to get
acquainted and discuss subjects
of interest to each and every onl'
of the m.
There will bf' ent(>rtai nm pnl
provided by the superb singing of
r-.'lrs.
Mari on
Mc Co ot'y.
accompanil'd
by
Dr.
Burt
Fischman. On th(> cont('mporary
note. stuM nt tall'n ( will bl' SuP
Meigs and Mart y Clarkp. singing
and stru mming thf' (un('s of th e
day.
Sherry and cheesl's will be
served and all Brya nt woml'n ar('
w(>leome to join in th(> fun.

'Iany critics reject this kind of
personal out('ry and hold up lhl'
5 t an d a r d 0 f
Shak('spear('an
al oo rness. Th e ~' insist that
wom(>n can lli'\'er be grl'at until
they speak for all humanity, But
th(' tru th of women's pxperil'nl'P
dl'mallds ho n(>st l'xpr(>ssion and
can', tw Olutilatpd to fit th(>
st an dar ds of mal€' r €'aders.
WOOl(>n can't be aloof from the
pain that spurs tht"m illio crpa ting
pof'try.

Inst('ad. as Adri('llne Rich
\\TOtP in her essay. "WI1(>n the
Ot>ad Awakpn." p\,('ry ('feati\'e
woman must writp from her
suffpring . O nl ~· this hOliest
catharsis clln ('r('al(> th(> kind o f
literary trad itio n whi('h prppar€'s
th" wa y f or a wo man
Shakespl'arl' or DalllP or Hom('r .
\\11~' not'.' As womf'n rt'aden scan
til(>se words thpy should r(>alizl'
that WP ar(> livi ng in a ti m(' of
awa kl'ning consciousnl;'SS. This
brings chang(> . excitPment. pain
and con fusi on. But that is what
re birth is aboul and WI:' arp all
I:'x pl'ri('ndng the birth pa ugs of
Ihl' nl'w womlln . And (','pry
woman who writes spea ks and
acts hon(>stly insist ing that l1(>r
lif(> is as importanr as any man's
hast(>lls that gr(>at (>\"pllI .

Delta Omega Ittywycttdon!!!
Th e
Delta
Oml' ga
Professional Society will hold its
first di nner meeting on Octob(>r
22, 1974 . For those new students
and upperclassmen who don 't
know what Delta Omega is, here
is a brief description. We have
four dinner meetings a year to
which a guest speaker is invited,
The evening starts out with a
cocktail hou r and then a delicious
dinner is served. After dinner ou r
gul'st speaker, a professional in
his fi eld, givps a short talk on
1l'11'vant su bjects pl'rtaining to his
field and business, The gu('st
speakers
represe nt
difrere nt
segments of the blGtll'SS world

such as manag(>ment , marketing.
accounti ng. international trade,
et cptpra . After thl' sp€'aker is
donI' Ill> will entertain any
Questions, The Delta Ompga
dinners ar(> II. w(>\('oml' changl'
from the daily routine of coll(>gr
Iif(> and also a fine m(>al at an
elit(> resta urant . It's a good
chanCE' to meet som€' Ill'\\' p{'opll'

""'.Dt'lta

Omega 's first dinnt'r
me('ting will b(> hi'ld at Club H in
Smithfield 011 Octo b(>r 22nd, Our
guest spt'aker will be Mr. E. Ro~·
Williams
rrom
111(1
U.S,
Department of Co mnwrcl:' of
Boston. He will diS<'uss tht'

opportuniti(>s at' llllt'rnationaJ
tradt', This should b" a n~ry
stim ulating topit' as WI' arl' bl'ing
faced
with
ill tl'malio nal
discrepancit's (>\'f'~' clay.
Choin'$ of ... ntree fo r t ill' fir.;.t
dinner ar... D(>\tnoni('O Sft'ak ,
$6.25: or Fril'd Shrim p. $4 .50.
Tick ... ts must bf' pur('haSt>d by a
[NIta OnlPga lllt'mb... r bt,rort'
(ktob... r 16 to alh'nd tilt' di nnt'r,
TIlt' lTI{,lllbt'rs' nanws will bl'
posted in a I'l' W d a~s. Don' ,
rorgt'l tht' CtX'klail hou r $Ia"$ a,
5:30 p.m.!!
IITYWYCTTDOt\ WILL BE
MENTiONE D AT THE FIRST
DINNER!!

•

Friday , Oct obe r 4 ,
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Student Senate
ALBUM REVIEW
Committees Ladl.s a.d G••,I••••,
by Paul Carroll

Man), of the projects and
p rogram s d esi gn e d by th e
Student Senate art' brought to
realization through the work of
s tud e nts on committees. The
Senate has numerous committet>S
and s ub -co mm itt ees wh ic h
function to institute programs
and investigate problems for the
benefit of Bryant st udents. To
aid the Student Body. a list of
the committees, their fu nctions,
Hnd chai rpt'rsons appears below.
All students should familiarize
themSt-h'es with the$(> committees
wh£'ther th£'y bf' mterest£'d in
serving on one or them or are in
need or their <;l'rvices.
Membership on a committee
may be sou~ht thro ugh thl'
committee chaiperson who can
be co nlacted In till' Student
Scmah' ocnce. By yorvlng on a
committee you will not only be
helping )'OIJJ!lI'If; but you will be
contribu ting to the beUerml'n t of
all aspects o f Bryant College.
AD HOC COMMI'I'TEE
The Ad Hoc CommitteI;' is 3
s tand in g co mmitt l'i" alld is
r es pon si b le fo r acti vities,
ope r a tions, inv£'stigatio ns, and
t' merge n cil' s wh ic h do n ot
specifica lly apply to any of the
ex ist ing stand ing committees.
The Chai qw fson of the Ad Hoc
Co mm it t ee coord inates any
temporary comm ittees thl' Senatl'
dt'f' nls nfcessa ry and appropriate ,
and \ tudl'nt c,.'o llf'gl' (.'ommiltee
ml'mbl'f"'. keeping thf~ studf' nts
up to dalf and inform,'d. Thf
Chairperson of thl'> com mittee is
Lyn ndn Polll.'lI .
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION

COMMI'f'TEE

A standing comm ittee, thf
Freshmen Orienl.ltion Committee
works with Student Affairs in thl'
development and ('5tab lish men~
of lin Icadl'm lcally-oril'nted
Freshmen Orientatio n Program.
'Iltl' CommitteI' also looks into
rre sli m rn problems giving
possible recommendations and
so l u ti on s. Chalrpl.'rson-Arnil'
Silva.
BU ILDINGS AND GROUNDS
COMMI'I"I'E E
Thf Buildings and Ground"
ComnHltN' ir)\'rs ti ~al{'S u:;e-s and
im provements of campus and
ac r (>agf b l'l o nging to Bryant
Co lll'ge . II is chargl'd with :
in rorming students of all nl'w
ca mpus construction including
USI' S of thi s co nstruction;
checki ng maintfn ancl' and rt' pairs
of the unistructurl'. campus and
acreage; checking and contro lling
al l safe t y d ev i ces (r irf'
I'x tinguishen. pull stations, sarety
mats. etc .) in thf unistructurl'
and o n campus; checking the
Security Department monitoring
operations, rules, and regulations.
The Committee also investigates
an d re commends methods to
control poliution of water. air .
and land areas on campus and its
s urroundin g ar e a s.
Chairperson- Bob Finnegan.
WAYS AND MEANS
COMMITTEE
T he Student Senate Ways
and Means Co mmittee deals with
appropriations to all clubs and
o rganization s that ar e not
specifically allocated for in the
Se nate budge t . An y c lub .
organiution, or comm ittee that
comes to this committee must be
a recognized club, organization,
or committee or the Student
Senate and therefore of the
C oi l eg e . Chairpe rson - Tim
Banning.

AU DITING COMMITIEE
Th is Comm i tt ee is a
temporary sub-committee under
tht' dirl'ctio n of tht' Ways and
Means Committef Chairperson.
Its fu nction is to: audit Ilil
student clubs and organizations,
m a k e s u r e a ll cl ub s a nd
o rga n izatio ns keep adequatf
fina ncial rccords, yot up rI'gularly
rep orti ng channels, an d
reco mme nd an y changes of
inler nal control to impro\·e
fina ncia l reliability and to
preven t possible problems.
Chairperson- Anne·~1arie
Vigneau.

SENATE COMMITTEE TO
fNVESTIGATE GUNS ON THE
BRYANT CAMPUS
Thi s co mm i ttee is a
temporary committee rf porting
dirfctly to the Presldrn t of the
Student Senate. Its purpose is 10
investigate the prior or present
ex l~te n ce of guns on campus,
detcrminl' ir a tleed tor better
cont rol of s uch weapons is
necessary. and recom mend
possiblf bew.'r controls tor guns
on campus. Chairperson-Puul
Carroll.

SE:-l"ATE COMMITTEE TO
INVESTIGATE THE FOOD
OPERATIOXS OF BRYANT
Thf' Research Committee IS COLLEGE
Tht~ cornmittff is charged to
dPsign ro to investigate or suney
ques t ions or problems which monitor and Inwstlgate food
would take an cxtended amount sl'nicl' and make rerommen·
of planning and work. 1'hf dations to the Senate, ARA,
Co mm ittee investigates Faculty. and Administration. It
in r or ma tion for S e nati" looks 11110 other mft hods of food
co mmitt ees and Exec u t ive sen-ice admtnist181ion and issufs
Council m em b e r s. a report maklllg recommenChairperson-PetN Jenne.
dations If changes are ro und to bE'
nf e essary, Co·Chairpt'rsons-Pat
ENTERT AINMENT AND PUBLIC Frazier and Dave Knoblock.
RELATIONS COMr-.ll'I'TEE
ACA DE~1 IC COMM I'M'E E
The Committee is responsible
for the planning, run ning, and
Th IS comm lttl'e has been
fu t ure developments o f the movie cha r ged to In ves ti gat e and
pro gram , I('c ture seril's, and monitor thf Bryant curricul um.
conct>rts at Bryant College. The It Investigates the feasi bility of
Committee compiles information new a ca d e m ic progra ms and
and datI'S fro m all colleges in the makes rt'commendatiolls to the
stah~ o f Rhode Island ror thf
Faculty Curriculum Committee.
RICSe calendar and aeLS as the Chairperson- Lisa Brown.
mai n coor dinator of all the
acth' ities , movies, concerts. srUDENT SENATE SERVICE
lectures, dances and workshops AWARDS COMMITTEE
5pOnson'd by any and all of tnf
The purpo:>t' of thtS
coilev->. Co-Chairpersons-Jack
Singleton. Dan Landerfin, and committee is to survey and select
Russ Powers.
de Sf'fVing s t ud ents of the
graduating class, who, in the eyfS
or the Commitlfe, should be
FACU LTY EVALUATION
recognized for their outstanding
CO ~ThI ITTEE
§(ITVice to thE' student body of
Bryant College. The chairperson
The Faculty Evaluation
Committft' compiles information of this t'ommittf(, has not yet
neCI'SS8l'} to publish a subJectiw befn appointl'd.
facult} e\llluation.
Chairperson-Nick \10ntt.
RESIDEST STU DENT
ADV ISO RY G RO UP
CO~IM I 1"I'EE 1'0 INVESTIGATE
POTENTIAL OF AN OPERATIO/\
This group is set up to
FOR THE COFFEE HOUSE
provide a group to represent ~ h e
COtlC<'rns or the do rm students to
Th is c om m ittee is a
the Senate and Administration ;
tl'mporar), sub·committee under and to p r ov i d e s ocial ,
thf direct io n of the Buildings and
rt'creational, cultu ml. and ot her
Grounds Comm tttee- Chairperson . act ivities to enhance the Jives of
The Committl'e is charged to
the students in the rt>Sidence
full y investigate the physical
h a lls. C hairper s on - R ic h
fac ilities on tilf Bryant Campus
McGrath , Sfc r et ar y·
known as the Corree House or
Trfasurt'r-S ue Horn .
C oun try Co m fo rt. ThE'
Committee is to determ inf what
renovations musl be completed in
order to make the Coffee House a
safe. usablf facility; what ty pe of
operation would be most feasible
a n d beneficial to th f Bryant
College Student Community. and
the possibility o f a Sl'nate·run
operatio n in thi s facilit y.
Chairperson- Paul Carroll
Th e S tate Hou", Providence.
R I - The Department of
NEWS-RELEASE COMM ITTEE
Transporta tion has announced
that repair work began on the
This committe e i s a
temporary sub-committee under
Branch Avenue Railroad Bridge
the direction of the Ad Hoc
In Pr O\'idence on Wednesday ,
Chairperson. Its function is to
September 25. The deck of the
vublish a nyer to be known as
b r id ge will be 'epaired and
the " Senate News Release" to the
resurfaced by the Narragansett
Br y a n t College CommUnity,
Impro vem e nt Com pan y of
determine if a need exists for
Providencc under a contract for
weekly newsletter, and to collect
S69.000 . .
and publish news rel ea se s
It is estimated that the
co n cerning n ew committees,
repairs will take six weeks to
complete and during this time
rel e vant Senate decisions and
only one lane In each direction
proposals, and other infonnation
will be open to traffic. Motorists
pertaining to and of intfrest to
th e s tudents and the Bryant
are therefore urged to use the
Community. Thf Chairperson oC Smithfield Ave n ue Railroad
Bridge until"the repain have been
this department has not yet been
completed .
appointed.
RESEARCH COM.MI1'TEE

Braneh Avenue

Bridge Being
Repaired!

E••rso., Lak. aid Pal••r
on Montirort Rtrords
by Wally Sfm aschuk
When an artist realizes a lack o f good original material, he has two
basic alternatives. One is that he can release a conglomeration of his
past record ings and call it ''1'he Bl'st of ... " or "Greatest Hits oL."
While sullable ro r an ' artist who a ppeals mainly to the "top.forty"
a-owd. this approach does not rea lly lend itself to the artist (OJ group)
whose stronghold exists in what is known as the "progressive.
sophisticated" FM· audience. Th('$f ~artists usually utilize thf other
alternative; thl' use of a "!lve" album to fill in the gap. These "live"
ft'least'$ often interest those who have seen thf artist in concert (or
wish the\· did) in tin attempt to rt'live the experience. Unfortunately,
theS(' rt'cordings often tall victim to shoddy recording and production
techniques. When 5uttessful. thf album has a dfpth and now that is
farflv found in a stu'dio rt'eording.
"Welcome to the show ... Emerson, Lake and Palmer" easily fits
into thl' several categories mentlonl'd abow. In compartson to many
li\·e albums. the tracks aTl' t'xceptionall} wei! recorded and mix£'d.
However , it very noticeably lacks thE' no~· and continuity associated
With a Ii\"e perrormancf, 8$ $E"'eral selections are not I'ntir(' selections
at all. Instead. what we find is what the producer (Greg Lakf.
incidentally) df'emi!d E'xceptional segments, The continuity was lost at
the fxpense or havini thr lUX Ury ot usine portions of not on('. but a
number o f concerts. 'At Urnes, the advantages of this practice shine
through most notably In capturing tht' spontRMity of thf show and
thf originality of the riffs. The ke~ board wizardry or Keith Emerson
dominates the album as usual. but morf so than one might fXpect
fro m the group's previous albums. 1'111< improvisation and crispnt'ss of
Emerson's key board antics Is unquestionably thf high part of the
album .
TIu~ grE'atest single naw In the album is the distressing lack of
contin uity between selediollS. Th ~ now and momentum so pre\'alent
at a concert is conspicuo usly miSSing. To some, especially those who
have sefn and heard Emerson, Lake lind Pal mer perform, this is most
disconcerting. Th is album is a bi l long, as it yoems that Lake was illtfnt
on including several cuts from each of the group's pre\'ious albums.
Otherwise , the album OffffS a refreshingly tlfW perspectlvf of
Emerson, Lake and Pal mfr_ If you'VE' liked the group. you 'Ulike thf
al bum.
Rati ng: ... on a rour~tar basis.

EDterlainDieDt 10 The Area
THE PROVIDENCE CIVIC CENTER 26: Van Morrison
October

9: Reds vs. Whalers
12 8: 13: The Llppizan Stallions
18·20: Antique Show
24·27: Rodfo Ocl. 30 . Nov. 3:
Auto Show

All tickets go on sale two weeks
before the date of the concert
October 11: Treteau De Paris
presents "Le roi .se meurt" (Exit
the Kine) by Eugene lonesco.
Brown University, Alumnae Hall,
8 p.m . Ad mission: $4, students:

$3.
14: Celtics vs. Bu ffalo
20 : Celtics vs. San Francisco
21: Harlem Globe Trotters
Nov. 27 . Dec. 1: Thl' Ice
Capadt>S

October 5: The Boston Ballet and
thl' R.I. BaUet Theater perform at
Lhe
Veterans'
Me morial
Audito rium. For reserntio ns call
· 831-4600 .

Ext bitions
THE PALACE CONCERT 'I'HEATER
Oetober 4-6 : Krazy Ka t Cartoons
October
shown fro m 14 ll.m. at the David
Winston Bell Galiery
4. Arrowsmith
17 : Santana
October 4·6: At the Attleboro
Mt.rSlIem an exhibit or Chinese
19 : Bo nn ie Raitt & Jackson
Browne
MI.
~~~~~~~A~~~A~AA~~~A~A~A~~~
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Friday - October 4
7 and 9 p.m.
Cartoo n 88 and
Comedy Package-%
Pink Pant her o.rtoons
Charlie Chaplin Short
W. C. Fields Short
Three Stooges Short
Spa nky and Our Gang Short

-

Sunday - October 6
7 and 9 :30 p.m.
Laurel and Hardy
Marx Brothers
Wednesday - October 9
7:30 and 9 :30 p.m .
Electra Glide in Blue

Frida y, October 4, 1974
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Dorothy Webster-

All

A New Face

New York
State

An instructor of Sho rt hand .
1'yping. and Medical Secretarial
courses, Ms. Doroth y Webst{>r is
ont' of the new personalities on
Bryant's Faculty this }ear.
A forme r resident oC Ut ica,
New York Ms. Webster is now
living in Greenville; and the
impres;ions she has of her new
en\'lronment are \'ery positive.

in te rviews: lhe other colleges
were incomparable to here . The
standards here are very high.
whic h t hey should be." Ms.
Wt'bster

has

found

uniformity

within the SKretarial and Office
Edu ca t io n Department , and
consistency among the teachers
to be very h j~h .
Even though Bryant has a
record enrollment this year, Ms .
Webst e r' s cla sses are no t
overcrowded . Although she has

found the students and facu lty to
be ve r y helpfu l , she is
disappointed that there are no
men in her classes. When asked to
elaborat!.' on this she related that
she

had

previousl y

W h i I e not

She find s Bryan t to ~ an
exce llent illstitutlon in all
respects. Commenting on tht'
academic program in which she is
involved. Ms. Webster stat{>d,
" Bryant is {>xceptional compared
to the other places I w('nt for

teaching

or

tackling the tasks of settling into
a new house, Ms. Webster is
staked out somewhere with
Mothu Nature . A camping
enthUS ia st, Ms . Webster has
wasted no time in checking oul
New England's countryside. Her
famil y has already take n in Capt'
Cod ("the dunes were very
imprpssive") and is eager to see
more of Southern New England .
Still getting organized in her
new milieu, Ms. Webster has an
optimistic view towards her new
home and is ready to make the
mo st of the oppo rt unities
awaiting her.

--'-'-~~=~

Senate to Sponsor
Mixology Course
bv Kevin McCarry
Have yo u ever wished that
yo u knew how to te nd bar? How
to plan a party at home and have
the righ t amoun t of liquor for the
occasion? 00 yo u know how to
set up a loungf'. restaurant. or
home bar? Do yo u know drink
tl'ClpeS for 125 drin ks? Do yo u
know about Willes, wine sen jng.
and wine tasting? Do you know
anything abo ut bet>r besides how
much to drink to gl't drunk?
We ll. the opportunity is
coming for you to learn all of this
and more. Your Student Senate is
going to sponsor a two·nigh t
Mo d e rn Mi x ology Course at
Bryant . You will now have a
chance to see how much you
r ea tly know about all those
intoxicating bevt'rag~s that are
second nature to most of yo u,
Thli' course will bli' orrerl:'d on
two consecutivl' nights. The first
night will bt> concerned with
preparing a bar at a lounge or
resta urant. pr(>pari ng for a private
Cunction or part y. It'arning the
difrer(>nt glasst's and their
fu nctio n s. a hi s to r y and
description of various beers and
liquors, differentiation betwf>en
"top shelf" lind "bar" liquors , a
history of wines and tht' proct'ss
of produci ng them . what wines to
ser\'{' with what foods. and winl:'
tasting. Various \,'ines will bl'
sen'~ along with crackl'Ts and
chee$(' .
On the second night. after
you havl' become a s
know ledgeable as you will from
the first night. you step up w
such areas as pouring tt'chniques.
mix ing dri nks, customer 5('rvice
lip s and some pr ofessional
bartendi ng s l:'cre ts , and an
exam ination which will incl ude
demonstration of you r ability to
mix drin ks, The re mainder of the
second night is an open bar.
The course is recomm end~
fOT anyone who might be
interested in bartending, being a
waitr ess o r waiter . or just
increasing your knowledge of
alcoholic beverages and their
preparation, Just think, then you
can tell yOUT friends that you are
a connoisseur Instead of a drunk!

The course will be given on
Mond ay and Tuesday night.
Octobe r 2J and 22 . fro m
approx imatt'ly 7:00 to 10:00
p.m. The fee for the course Is
o nl y $]5. and all studt'nt~
conlplt'ting thl:' course will recelvt'
a 20 pagl:' mixo logy manual and II
certificate of compll'tion: both
which could be very valuable
w hen applying for a job.
Registration for the course is in
the Student Se nate Omce.

To Beta
Sigma Chi
Thanks to the brothers of
Beta Sigma Chi for a great time
and frie ndship shown. U's a
brilliant fraterni ty and I really
enjoyed my stay. Good luck this
year. fellas!!!
So long to my many friends
at Bryant College. Sony I wasn't
able to personally say good·bye
to each and every one 0{ you.
Thanks for a wondt'rful time .. .l
have many memorable ho urs to
ret'!al1.
Your Friend,
Aussie Pete

a

,
I' f!a.tan / .:t

Residents
Absentee

by eileen pwaski

Voter
Information

taught

accounting in other schools and
enjoyed teaching mixed classes.

.

LlL

New York State election law
allows (or the reproduction and
distrib ution of both absentee
registration and absentee ballot
application s
by
political
candidates. Ramsey Clark has an
enduring
commitment
to
universal voter registration. This
headquarters will ser\'e the needs
and inqUIries of all New York
Statl' residents who wish [0 'Iotl'
in the Novembl'r el«tion.
All
New
York
State
Residents Who Wish To Vote In
The November Election Must Act
Promptly To Obtain An Absentee
Registration Or Absentee Ballot
Application.
WHO MAY VOTE
1. You must be a U.S. citizen
or be naturalized by November 5,
1974.
2. You must be 18 :rl'81'S or
age on or by No\'ember 5. 1974.
You must have resided in the
cit~' or "Wage ..... here you wish to
register fo r 30 days prior to
November 5. 1974.

NOW TO VOTE BY
ABSENTEE BALLOT
A, You must fill' an absentee

registration application:
1. If yo u have not voted in a
general election in the last two
years.
Primaries do not count.
2. If you h8 \" .10ved,
3.
Absentee Registration
Applications Must Be Received
By The Board or Elections In
The County Where You Plan To
Register
And Vote Not Later
Than October 10, 1974.
B. You must file an absentee
ballot application
1. !C your registratio n is
current and valid and you have a
legitimate reaso n to be out o f the
state on Election Day.
2. The absentee registration
application contains an absentee
ballol request. You need not
complete both rorms,
3.
A b se nt e e
Ba llot
Applications Must Be Addressed
To The Board Of Elections In the
County In Which You AJe
Registered And Be Postmarked
Not Later Than October 29. 197 ~
C. The absentee ball ot should be
markr.d and returned promptly.
It must be received by the Board
of Elections not later than
NOON, MONDAY NOVEMBER
4,1974.
When you request your
absentt't'
application,
please
indicate the city and county o f
you r New York residence as well
as your complete local address
(Including Zip code). You can
also check with the Dean of
Students for the address o f the
Board of Elections in yo ur
county . We will make every
effort to suppl y you with the
correct application in time to
meet fil ing deadlines.

i saw a beckoning light at the

end of a path
and started towards that glimmer
that danced in your eyes,
only to find the light extinguished
and the dancing glow gone .
alone i stood on that unfamiliar
path , and now, alone i must
trace my way back to my
safe comer of the sky
and perhaps wait for your light
and perhaps not...

people pass
through the pages
of my time
each leaving
their own
imprint upon
my soul.
some try
to control
and some
tty to
confuse
but each day
i stand and look
back at yesterday
and smile
because i know
they are just
passing pages ... ,....

we keep our good times
in the silen t gardens of
we keep our good times
in the silent gardens of our minds
for those days when
the horizon is hazy
and time passes too painfully.
we keep our good times
in the silent gardens of
our minds
for those days when
the horizon is hazy
and time passes too painfully.
we keep our good times
for the nights when
a friendly smile is miles gone
and a friendly voice, as distant
as summer sunshine.
we keep our good times
in brightly colored glass bottles
upon shelves
we can only gaze at
and never touch
again.

* Page
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College Committees
by Let' Schneidf'r
In

addition

to

Its other

fu nctions, the Student Senate is
al s o r es p o n s ibl e for t he
nomination of stud t'nts to each

-

of the College Comm ittees. The
faculty rnl'mben are nomi nated
by the Vice Pres ident for
Aca demic Afhirs , and the
Administrator Committee
mt'mbers are nominated by the
Council of Administrators.

O n e o f th e Co l lege
Commit t e e s is the Advisory
Committee on Admissions Policy.
Th is comm ittee Is responsible for
co nsultlng with the Dean of
Admiss ions concerning the
standards under which students

are admitted to Bryant. It is the
function of the Committee to
s uggest chang e s In these
standards, If necessary .
A second committee is the
Athletics Committee. This is an
Advi sory committee which is
res ponsible for recommending
changes in the athletic policies of
th e College . Th ese in clude
policies conce r ning
Inte r · Coliegiate , Intramural ,
G r eek Letter , and informal
sports.
Another committee is t.he
Commencement Awards .
committee. The fu nction of this
Committee is to approv e
standards for the selection of
award reci pients.
The Computer Applications
Committee is responsible for
r ecomm e n ding compu t er
applications, and the priori ty or"
theSt' application s . T h is
co mm it te!' , ho wever . is not
res ponsible for the selection of
thf' com puter equipment.
T h e Libra r y Co mm ittee
rE'v iew,:;. an d recommends all
poliCies concerning the Library
and its services. It also considl'ts
othe r r e lat e d m at t ers and
requesWi from the Director or
Library Services.
Th e S tud e nt Academic
G ri e van c e Committ ee is
respo nsible for holdi ng heari ngs
to· insult that the academic rights
of the students have not been
violated. An appeal is pursued by
the s tu d ent through the

i nd iv idual in s tru c t o r , th e
part i cular D e panm e nt
Chairperson. and the nean of
Academic I ns t r uc ti on . This
committee meets only when the
ind i vidual student has been
unable to follow the appeal
proct'ss.
The Sudent Non·Acadl'mic
Grievance Committee is similar to
the Aca d emic Grievance
Co m mittee, except it is
concerned with the non·acade mic
rig hts o f the students. The ap peal
p rocess for a n on-academic
grievance should be pursued by
the student through the Vice
Pr esident fo r Student Affairs.
This committe" also meets only
when the student has not been
a bl e to fo llow the standard
appeal process himself.
In addition to the se\'en
committees listed above, there
are also two new committees.
The poliCies for these two are in
the prOct'ss of being written. One
of the se committees IS the
Committee on the Quality or
Student Life , and the other is the
Advisory Committee on Long
Term Planning.
Make yourself aware of these
committees, they may be of great
assistance to you at some point in
you r stay at Bryant.
anti-discrimina-Uon provisions of
fed eral contracts, HEW's find ings
on the affirmation action plan
and will fu l sex discrimination,
and the university's refusal to
cooperate
fu lly
in
HEW's
investigation and in conciliation
procedures, Secretary Weinberger
has "taken no steps to enforce
the spirit , intent and mandate of
E.xecutivf' Order 11 246," the
complaint aSSf'rts.
VPISU , says the complaint_
receives " millions of dollars" in
federa l crants.
Ms. Or son 's allepu ons of
sex discrimination by VPISU are
already before the federal court
in Richmond in the NEAsupported case of Talizferro vs.
Dykstra. This suit challenges sex
discrimination throughout the
Virgin ia
state
college and
university system .
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Former VPISU
Staff Sues HEW
On Sex

Rabbaserabitz

Diserimination
N EA

N E IVS.

by CLEM

Ir ash m,RfO/I,

DC- Alleging continued federal
fund ing to Virginia Polyt{'chnic
Institute and State Universit v
d e spite
acknowledged
se ~
discrimination ,
two
former
VPISU facu lty members ha\'e
brought suit against the U.S.
Secretary of Health . Education,
and Weltare.
The
National
Education
Association is providing fi nancial
support fo r the class-action suit
of B. Patricia Dyson and
Christine Wo11an which has been
nIed in the U.S. District Court,
Richmond , against Secretarv
Caspar W. Weinberger. They seek
a writ of mandamus to compel
Weinberger to cut off federal
funding.
Ms. Dyson. who taugh t
business law ; and Ms. Wollan,
who was on the econ om icsstaCf,
both f"il ed complaints of S{'x
d iscrimination
against
the
Blacksbu rg, Virginia , institution
in 1971. After nearly two years
or investigation. HEW in 1973
concluded that Ms. Dyson had
been
victimized
by
discriminator), policies in respect
to hiri ng, S3lary , and firing , and
in May 1974 a similar finding was
reported in respect to Ms. Wollan.
The Department o f HEW also
t.'Oncludcd that the affirmative
action plan requi red under
federal Executivl' Orde r 11246
was deficient.
However , the university has
not rehired these women nor
modifi e d its affirmative action
plan .
T he present complaint alleges
that Secretary Weinberger has
vio l~te d
the executive order ,
wh i c h
pro h ibi ts
" s ex
discrimination by institutions
run~ b) tht' UrutK StatK and
which further mandates that in
the ev{'nt of uncorrected sex
discrimination that funding fro m
the United Stat{'s to such
institutions be terminated ."
Despi te
the
university's
a g r e e ment
to
the s e

Sometimes Your
Values Change..•
She let me 0 (( outside Santa Cruz. Cali fornia ; and there he was. I
greeted him and received a " far out_ here you headed?" I told him I
was going dow n to L.A., he said he was going to L.A. , too. Wh"n a
station wagon pulled up we both got in- we were on our wa\" . Our
next fide (from Montere y) was with a jokln', tokln ' cook at th e park in
Big Sur. We got out at the stor(' in Big Su r. I bought a six·er and we !oIt
down to talk about ourselves. He had been in the sen-ice. to Jamaica.
and across the U.S. many t imes (hi tchhiking). He seemed to me to be
just another half·broke hitchhiker /like me) , so belie\'ing that he ..... as
also honorable and honest I decided to trust him. We fo und a point
jutting out into the Pacific. It had enough level ground on 11 to gi\'e us
a place to sleep, with a campground below . We named it Lost Frisbee
Point- we had been throwi ng a rrisbef' and one toss took it off the
poin t and it landed 65 feet below on a rocky beach . We df'e ided to
dimb do wn to get it- I almost fell climbing back up the clifr. The cliff
was covered with looS{' rock and very slippery . It was on(' of the fe\\
times I hav{' felt that I could ha\'f' actually gottt>n hurt . As night fell.
we made our dinner and a small fire Ismail beeause we were on
campground property ) but the Pacinc fog obscured our position to the
campground below .
We slept well , enjo Ying OUf dreams-awoke. ate bn'akCast and I
decided I would sneak into thE' camp~ounsl to shower and clean up a
little. My hitchhiking frie nd decided that if I succeeded then he would
follow. After a leisurly
shower
I struggled back up the clif-and
saw aI/ my be/ollgings sCfJllered around m y friend 's pack - my pack was
galle as well as my wallet and m oney! I ran around the point looking.
screaming, going berserk. I ran down to the campground I had just
illegally entered and told my tale to the owner- he and his wifl' were
sympathetic. I used his phon{' to call the police ; du ring th{' three hours
it took for the police to arrivl' I met a couple who ff'd mE' breakfast
and donated fi ve dollars to my cause. When th(' man finall\' sho ..... ed h{'
turnt:'d out to be a yo ung.rf'laxed .smiling troope-r who had "s('en il all
before ." He told me about PE'o ple who had not been as luck\' as
I- they had "fallen off cliffs," been knifed and beatf'n. I felt runn ~' Of
yo u know what I mean). He decided to drive dow n thl' coast and hE" d
tak e me with him . just in case my friend was still around . \\'E' pulled
out of the campground . went about thrE'e blocks. and therE' hf'
was-my pack and all .
The man 5l'arched him-('alled in to set' if thf'rE' were am' Oth{'f
~ o ut 011 m) fn('oo. rod bkPd IlK" If I would like to pres;; 'charges
or throw the kid ill jail. What ..... ould you do? I separat f' d m\
belongings fr om his_ retrieved my money and wal let. I had the o ffke r
drive us (urther south- to the edge of Big Sur Park. where I bought
another six'pack and hitchhik('d t he rest of thf' wa\ to L.A. wit h tn\·
friend .
. .
H(' lives in Boston and in a coupll' o f wel'ks I'm going up therE' a nd
par:y with him ...

FREE SERVICE
Laundry & Dry Cleaning
YGU PAY ONLY COST OF MACIIINE
AND SOAP
FREE PICK· UP AND· DELIVER Y.
- CA MPU8-

'~il ~oeI

Pcueru iti 's Norge Laun dry & Dry C leaners

Moo· Fn: 12 Fallon Avenue, Providence, RI Sat. Sun:
8 a. m.' 9 p.m. CALL 831·9578
8 a.m.' 6 p.m.
Across fro m Welcome Restaurant

Do you want
a high paying job, respect
from your friends and neighbors?
Well,if you do we have an opportuni
for you. There are a few good
positions left in the advertising dept.
at the Archway. Stop up to enlist.

M.BA RECRUITMENT
SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
The School o r Manqement of SyracUlf University Syracuse
New York, wUl be Internewine interested .ppli~ts for th~
Maters In Buslne. Admlnbtration Protrams on Odober 15
from 1:30 p.m . to 04 :30 p.m ,
For furtber Information Inquire at the Placement or Career
CounseUn, oroce o n catnpua.

at ~ll!ant
between
and sum
Jlf'ree ~eer
'muesMU,
3-4:

3Uf.l.UI~

OOd. 8, 1914
OOpen :!flistussion
PA ID POLITICAL ADVERT IS EMENT
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SENATE

NEWS

by Anne·i\larie Vignea u
After th e usual task of
a pproving last wet'k's minull'S

was completed . the Freshmen
Senators, newly elected to orrice,
were int ro du ce d by Kevin
McGarry, In his executh'e report ,
he informed the Senate that he
expected a response on Tuesday
to a letter sent to Dr. Fullerton
the week before. He mentioned
that Student AfCairs has granted
the Senate the right to put up
Senate business-related posters at
its own di sc r etion, without
having to go to Carmen Jordan
ror permission each ti me. He also
reported that a compromise had
been r eache d between Dr.
Fulll'rton. the GLe. and the
Senate concerning conslitutions
to b(' s ubmitted to Student
Affairs.
Howard Flaum ex lt' nd('d an
invitatio n on behalf or the

t eac hl'rs ror the Senators to
attend

the

Faculty

Forum

meeting on Wednl.'Sda y at 3 p.m.
H~ urged all Senators to attend.
Mik e Hamm e r thanked the
Election Committee for its hel p
in running th e F r esh man
elections.
Und e r old businw;, Russ
Powers, Ju nior Senator, invited
Freshmen Senators to join the
Entertainment Committee; and
then passed aro und the cost
figures of having Sha Na Na at
B r yant. Octobrr 17 was
mpntioned as a tentative date and
Bob Fi nnegan made a mollon
that the EntH t ainml'nt
Committee actuatp plans for a
Sha Na Na conC1!rt on October 17
at 8 p.m. Passed by a vote of 18
fo r, 3 against. 1 abstention; tht!
dl'Cisioll was I'f'\'ersed iatpr by the
E,'I(l'Cuti\'c Council on the gro unds
that thpTI' will be a la'll.' conC('rt
at the Cil'ic C(>nt(>r that same
night.
Mike Jlamm£'r informed th(>
Senate that of thp four Senate
meetings held so far this year ,
Arnie Si lva, Sophomore Senator ,
had not attended one. Speaking
in bt'half of Arnie Silva was Nick
Montt. He t'x plained that the
reason tht' meetings wen' missed
was that the SOCC('r team had
bet>n playing othpr schools on
those da ys. but that from now on.
thE' games wt're seht'dul t'd for
otht'r days. He also pointed out
t h at Silva had mad e two
eml'rgency mertings whl'n many
ot her Senators had not , and t hat
h£' had worked vl'ry hard o n
Or i t'ntaLion. Aftu so me
discussion. Mikl' Hnmmer made a
motion that th . . Student Senatt'
excuSE' Arnie Silva for the four
Senate ml'('tings he had missed,
but that if he miSSt'd again,
pl'nding Constitutional changes,
the mattN would be brought up
again. and that th p motion would
not S(>t a precedent. In a cloS(>d
ballot vote, thE' motion passed 19
fo r. 3 against.
Kl'vin McGarry m ade a
r l'co mm(' n datio.n that a
committe(' bt> formed undN Ad
Hoc to print a weekl y Senate
Nt'wslettl'r . Pet er J en n e,
So ph o morl' Senator, made a
motion to accept the newslettN .
to be distributed when the Senate
deems necessary . It paSSt'd. 21
for . 0 against. 1 abstt'ntion.
Paul Carroll , Senior Senator ,
rl'portE'd that the reason the
ClffE'e House isn't opt'n this year
is that thl' insu rance company
won't handle it . It will cost
$1.200 to fix up thE' building and
the CollegE' is willing to pay for
it- but it won't be opE'n until
next S(>mester.
Bob Finnegan brought up the
possi bility of taking the speakers
fro m Cou n try Comfort and
putting them in the d ining hall on
a t e mporar y b asis. MeGany
re p1it'd that Dr. F ullerton . under
w ho se jurisdiction the matter

comes, would allow it. Howard
1>1aum ex plained to the Freshmen
Se n a to rs what and wher e
Country Comfort is.
Other matters brought up at
th e meeting includ e d the
po ss ibility of havin g more
concerts at Bryant, sponsored by
the Student Senate and backed
by outside promoters.
Tim Banning an nounced that
as of October 1, all Senate·related
copyi ng to be done in Central
Services was to be given to an
E:xe-eutive Council member or tht'
paid secretary to be taken carl'
or. In addition, all long-distanc('
Senate phone calls must be
logged in a book by the phont', as
of the same da te.
Bob Finnegan asked that
anyone interested in S(>rving on
the Building s and Ground
Committee pleaS(> see him.
Pet e r J enne asked fo r a
Sen ate concensus on th E'
Deve lopme nt Program having
bee n phased out ove r thf'
s ummer. He was advised to
obtain more information on the
matter before the Senators gave
their opinion.
Dan Landerfin . ~enior
Senator, requested that any
Senator interested in selling
Ralph Nade r lecture tickets
outside of the school please let
him kn ow~._ _ _ __

Intersession
in Ireland

The Bryant College
AttOWltiog
Association
by Susan Kaplan
On th f." first and thi rd
Monday of every month , the
Bryant Co ll egf." Accoun t ing
Association holds its meetings. At
many of the meetings we have
interesting speakf."rs who speak on
the vario us aspects of accounting.
In this way, accounting students
have at their grasp the choice of
any particular area they wish to
enter upon graduation.
Last yur the Bryant College
Accounting Association went on
a field t r ip to the Internal
Revenue Se rvi ce located in
Andov e r , Massachusetts;
Anheuser·Bush Br ewery in
Merrimack , New Hampshire ; and
to Fenw a y Park in Boston,
Massachusetts. This year there
has already been an intf'rest in
going on similar fi ('ld trips.
A n income tax service is
prOVIded by the! Association for
the Bryant College Community.
This S(>rvice will begin at the start
of thf." S(>cond SE'mester and will
run th rough April 15, 1975.
Also, the ASS()(:iation offers a
fJt'(' tutorial service for members.
Y/hf'n members have a problf."m in
the nccounting course they can
contact the Association and the
Association will find a tulo r for
that member.
All interested Accounting
majors nre invited to attend thf'
Mon da y. October 7 . 1974.
meeting at 3 p.m. in roo m 386A.
Dues may be paid al this
meeting.

by Rita BannE'r
Thi s
J a nuary
durin g
int.t>rsession, Mr. RobE'rt Birt. a
Bryan t English teachN , Will tra\"el
to Ireland with several st udents
to take a thref."·wet'k course in
Anglo-Irish Cu1tu r~. Th(' studen ts
will f."arn thr ..... Humanities credits
and will hi' sludy ing at Ih('
Institutt' of Irish Studie5 in
Dublin, which catt.'rs to overseas
students. This program is open to
all college students in Rhode
Massachusetts.
and
Island,
Connecticut.
The group will leave Logan
Airport in Boston between
Jnnuary 1 nnd 3. Thf."Y will land
in Shannon , which is on the West
coast of Ireland. From there they
will travel North to Sl igo, where
they will view sites associated
with
famou s authors-among
these are a 12th Cf."ntury Norman
castle which Yates bought,
restored. and used as a summer
homl!. Then they will cross over
to Dublin on the East coast.
Acrommodations have been
made at a hotel for students
which is within walking distance
of the Institute. Lectures, which
include
Literature,
Politics,
Hi sto r y
an d
Ang lo-Irish
relationships, are from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. They start on January 6
and arE" held Monday through
Thursday. The students will be
free the rest of the afternoon.
During the thrf."f." weekends, trips
may Iw planned to Paris , Brussels,
Amsterdam and London. Also
planned is a visit to Abb('y
Th~atr(' and an 18th Century
banquet to bt' served in Gild Hall.
Because
January
is
an
·'off·tourist" S('ason, cost will be
reasonable_ The price, which
depends on thl' number of peopl('
registf." red. will include tuition ,
plane fan', lodging and breakfast
and din ner except on Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. Dirt said that the group
will be returning on or bt>fore
January 25. It is possible to be a
part of the trip and not attend
classes.
Anyo ne
desiri ng
information about the trip sho uld
see Mr_ Birt in Room 322 before
NOl'ember 15.

Big Brothers
Needed
Big Brothers of Rhode
Island. Inc .. has a tTf." mf." ndous
oced fo r volunlef."r Big ErOlhers.
There art.' presently S(>veral
hundred young boys from the
ages of 8 - 16 that ar(' waiting
for Big Brothers to come into
their lives.
The program takes very !iUII.'
time , just
one
hour per
week-more if you desire . The
aim of the Big Brothers is to give
yo ung boys the oppoltunity to
further grow and develop through
a relatio nship with a male adult ,
due to the abS(>nse of a father in ,
their homes.
This is a great way to express
yo ur intel'f'st in humanity. It may
bf' onf." of the most rewarding
things you do. There will be a Big
Brother Representative on the
Bryant Campus next Tuesday,
October 8, 1974, from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the Rotunda , o r you
can
call
Big Brothers at
274-4 110.
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MBA HIGHLIGHTS
by Dean Lebovitz
STAFF
Pat Eannarillo, alumnus of the
MBA Officf.", gave birth to a 6
pound, 14 ounct> baby boy o n
Friday, September 27 , at 2 : 16
p.m. The new addition to the
Eannarino fam ily is named
Michael.
Pat
has
Richard
requested that we pre·Jeiister
Richard Michael in the graduate
program . We send Pat and her
hu s band
Richard
our
congratulations and best wishes
with their first son!
WHERE IS THE NEW
GRADUATE OFFICE?
seems that o ur MBA
st ud ents, undergrad uatf."s, and
\"isitors are still having difficulty
in locating the Graduate Orfice.
When they visit the old location
and see what is happening to it,
they begin to think that The
Graduatf." School has been closed
down! But If they would check
the corridor between the Evening
Division Orfice and the Rotunda .
they would find a new, brighter,
and better Graduate Ofnct> ready
to S(>rve Bryant and the business
community.
It

MBA ASSOCIATES
TO MEET

Th e first meeting of the
1974-1975 season for tht' MBA
Associates. ou r e\'er-increasing
MBA Alum ni. will lake place on
Qctobf." r 22 at a noon dutch·treat
lu ncheon in thf." dining room of

Rhode Island Hospital Trust. The
program, which is bei ng headed
by Brian Drought , MBA '73, will
feature a talk by Ralph Martin,
Vice Presi dent and General
Ma nag e r of the Raytheon
Company. Mr. Martin is an active
member of the Graduate Business
Adviso ry Council of The
Graduate School, and will talk on
"The Problems of Converting
fr om Military to Commercial
Operations."
PERSONAL NOTICES
MBA GRADS
Dr. Lawrence J. DiMauro,
MBA '73, has been promoted at
Jo hn son & Wales . Collf."ge to
Associate Professor of Business;
Administration; Gordon C.
Balm e, MBA ' 74 , has been
appointed by Johnson & Wales as
an Instructor in Accounting.
MBA STUDENTS
Edmond H . Morse. graduate
studf."nt, has been named Manager
of Trust Operations for Industrial
National Bank.
GRADUATE FACULTY
Dr. Robert Muksian, who is
currpntl y teaching the Graduate
Fo undatio n Computer Course,
has recentlv co.authored an
article that ~ appeared in the
Jourllal of B iomec hanics entitled,
" A Model for the ResponS(> of
Sea t ed Humans to Sinusoidal
Displacements o f the Seat."

- - " - - - - ' - --

Of Interest to
Work-Study Students
by Mlchael J. Moon
be $ 1.80 per hour.
Upon returni ng to Bryant th is
SeptembPr the sflJdt>n ts work ing
on campus fo und that new pay
ARCHWAY : Why il:idn't the
rates had been put into ('ffed . As
College raise Ihe ratl' to $2 per
one of the stude nts affect ed by
hour?
the changE'. I wanted to find out
what had happened and why. I
Dr. Evarts: Cost- it would cost
was able to amnge II meeling
rough ly $20,000 a year to raiS(>
with Dr. Evarts, President ot the
the wage ra te froln $ 1.80 to $2
College ,
to
answer
some
an hour. On this campus, evell at
questions concf."rn ing work .stud y
$ 1.80 ~r hour, there is a waiting
pay rates.
list Cor student jobs.
ARCHWAY : Why did
hourly wages get cut trom $2 per
hour to $1.80 per hour?

A minimum wage law was
this summer in Rhode
Island that makes the legal
minimum wage $1.80 pt'r hour
fo r
non-profit
educational
institutions (Bryant is one). This
law also has an increase written
into it ...on January 1, 1976, the
If."£al floor for for hourl y wages in
non-pro f it
e ducat ional
institutions goes up to $2.30 per
hour.
passed

Dr. Evarts: Last year students
working on campus were paid
different hourly wages. Some
were paid $1.60 a n hour-some
Wf."re
paid
$2
an
hour,
occasionally for dOing the same
job. There was a meeting of the
central starr in which it was
decidf."d to pay one hourly wage
rate on campus. That rate would

Rte. 295 Lanes To Open In October
The following arlicl': app4!ared in
Ihe Prouidellf:'e JOURNAL 011

Thurway. September 19. 1974.
We are reprin ting il with permi" iol! from Ih al publication.·JF

PROVIDENCE-TIle statf." hopes
to have some main traffic lanes o f
the Route 295 freeway aro und
met ropolitan Providence com·
pletely opt'n to traffic by the end
of Octobf.>r, the Department of
'l'l"ansportation announced yesterday .
An interchange at Routes
295 and 4 4 in Greenville is thf'
remaining bottleneck. Route 44
traffic now is going O': er a new
bridge under which the freeway
lanes will be built when a tern·
porary bypass road has bf'en

ro:moved. OnC1! the traffic ian('s
there have been paved , the high ·
way will be officially upened to
traffic, the annou" .:ement said.
T h e emp h asis was on
;'officially" bl'Cause Robert J .
Rahill , the depart m~nt director,
said too many motorists already
have been using parts or the frf."eway by drivi ng past barricades
and proceeding at considerable
risk to themselves. Many o f them
have been getting on Route 295
at the unfinished Route 44 inter·
change and dril'ing south to John·
ston over paved lanes.
Route 295 is open from 95
in Attleboro to the Douglas Pike
in Smith fi eld , and rrom Route 95
in Warwick to Route 6 in John·
ston. When the remaining section

between DoUi,lltIS Avenu e and
Route 6 is finished, tr~ffic wilt bf"
able to go over R.o ute 295 from
Attleboro to Warwick .
The state hopes t his will take
some of tlHl stra in off heavily .
traveled 95 thTC l" '1 Providence.
Ro ute 295 will be seven miles
longer than ROLte 95 from Attie·
boro to Warwick, but it will be
much more restful for drivers'
nerves.
Rahill also said it is worth
one million dollars to have emer·
gency call boxes installed along
Rou tcs 95 and 195, as recom·
mended by a study committet',
and will seek bids for the proJect.
The rederal governm('nt is ex·
r~ ted to pay 90 percent of the
...:ost .
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Search for
VP of Public Affairs
Drawing to a Close

by Valcrie A. Brauckman
Th e
Br ya nt
Co llege
Unlstruct ure was designed to
stand , rather majest icall y, on an
area o f land that still sUrs with
affl uent vibrations of the past .
for I GO years, the land that
Bryant now occupies was the
home of one bra nch of the
desce nde nts o f Nathaniel Mowry .
Captain Joseph Mowry , son o f
Nathaniel, built his home o n this
property 260 years ago, in 1708.
Captain Joseph was one of the
Origi nal settlers of northern
Rhode Island and his ho use is one
or the few colonial homes still
Located
on
the
standing.
south west sidc o f Bryant 's
cam pus, the Mowry Ho use has
recently been converted into the
Bryant Alumni Center. Captain
Joseph was married On J une 3 ,
1695 . to Alice Whipple and they
had fi ve childre n : Daniel, Jose ph,
Oliver. Alice and Waite . Besides
raising a family and ru nning a
farm, Joseph Mowry served as
captain in the slate militia. When
he died (In app roximately 1720).
the Mowry home and one·third
of the farmlan d passed to
Joseph's eldest son, Daniel.
Dan iel was also a captain In the
state mili tia and he soon bceame
known as Captain Daniel. Fo r 90
years Captain Daniel lived at his
inherited home, until his death in
1787. The house was then passed
into the hands o f Ca ptain
Daniel's thi rd son , Judge Da nie\.
Judge Daniel was a prominent
and highly.respected member or
the Smith fi eld com mu nity . He
rreque ntly re!'resented his town
in the State General Assembly,
Bcth'ely
crusaded
for
the
Re"olutionary War Ideals, and
served two terms as a member of
the Continental Congress.
In 1806. Judge Daniel's son .
Clerk Daniel; b ecam e the fo urth
head of t he ho use. Clerk Daniel
was, like his father, active in
public affairs and served for 35
years as the Tow n Clerk of
Smithfi eld. Clerk Daniel also
served in the Jl evolutionary War.
When Clerk Daniel died his son
Gi deon received the house but
died soo n afterward in 1865,
leaving it to his brother Thomas,
a noted intellect ual. In 1872,
1110 mas's son Inmer, received the
land but soon sold it-and fo r the

•

fi rs t time in 160 years someonc
other t han a Mowry owned the
histo ric estate.
Since then, the Mowry Estatl'
has
shelte red
three
o ther
families-the Keefes. the Eminses
and the DeCotises. Paul S.
Tupper purchased the property
fro m th e DeCol!s family and
su bsequently donated the land to
Bryant College.
The Mowry House is not the
only existi ng re mnant of the
property 's heritage .. .the Mowry
Cemetary , obscure amid the
fol iage, can be fo und if one
searches hard enough . in thl'! trees
b eh i nd
th e
Unist rudure .
Venturing the re may prove to be
dangerous, as you will see in the
next issue ot T HE ARCHWAY.

by An ne·Marie Vigneau
The search fo r a new Vice
Prf'sidenl o f Public AHairs. which
began lasL April. is now nearing
its final stages, accord ing to Dr.
Harry F. Evarts, Presiden t of the
College. Originally beginning with
over 200 candid&tes, the field has
now been narro wed dow n to the
point where there are only a few
p eop le s t ill b ei ng seriously
considered . However , it will be at
least a mon th before the final
decision is annou nced .
The procedure by which all
vice presidents are chosen here at
B r yan t begin s whe n ea c h
applica nt visits the school and is
interviewed by the other vice
presidents. Each candidate also

McGrath Resigns as RA
by Paul Carroll
Rich McGrath. fo rmerly a
Resident Assistant in Dorm 2.
resigned his positio n earl ier this
week. To clear up rumors as to
the reasons for his resignat ion.
TH E ARCHWAY spo ke wit h
Rich.

stated , " thl' concepts behind thE:
rules are sound- whether or not
they become too const raining on
students is a question I don't
want to get into." He added . ,,'
don 't want to be the guy to
enforce the rules. "

A Resident Assistant for the
past two years, Rich feels that
the ro le o f t he RA has changed ,
stating that the job has become
more difficult. ''The RA job Is
really to ugh t-whe n you talk to
somebody
it
is
as
the
go·between- Student AHairs has
the fi nal say. Because of the
rules, it has become more
difficult to retain a rap port wit h
students in the dorms. There Is a
great misunderstandmg of the
RA's positio n. We are paid to
e n fo r ce
St u den t
Artairs'
rules-they're not the R A',
rules."

Rich emp hasized that the
RA's ar£' just doing their job. and
he has the greatest respect for the
RA's. He does not have an y
resent ment
towa rds Student
Arcairs , and stated that he has a
very good rapport with them.

Rich related tha t the RA still
has a discretionary righ t in his
actio ns, and each R A must
establish t he degree and use of
this discretionary right. He
commented that the RA's " must
establish the difference betwee n
being a (riend and a rule
enforcer." When asked if he had
resigned because of t he rules , he

Musical Offices
by Charlene Barnes
commuter lo unge o n the upper
S e ve ral offices i n the
level o f the unistructure and the
Unistructure have been moved to
Stude nt Arrairs Offi ce was moved
new locatio ns. In speaking with
there. The Public Affai rs orfice
Dr. Evarts, he stated that the
wa s m o ved into the former
reason fo r these changes was
S tu de n t Aff ai r s O ff i c e.
brought about by the f' xpansion
Management J)eVf!lopment and
of two of our newer depa rt ments;
Business AHairs were moved into
na m t' l y, Ma n a geme nt
the o ld Public AHairs orfice o n
Develo pment and the Graduate
the upp e r l evel of th e
School. When t he plans fo r the
u ni s tr u ctu r e. T h e Gra duate
unistructure were dra wn up in
Sc h oo l was moved into the
1968, bot h o f these offices were
fo rm e r Financial Aid Office;
nonexistant .
Financial Aid was moved into the
When Brya nt was moved to
Career Planning Library; Plant
the Smithfield campus in 1971 , it
and Purchasing was moved to the
was realized that Bryant was a
Pay roll Offi ce; and t he Assista nt
growing School and t hat changes
to the President was moved into
in the original plans would have
the former Person nel Offi ce. Dr.
to be implemented . With the
Evarts pointed out that before an y
add ition or the graduate school, a
moves were initiated . the o riginal
lounge located on the ground
archi t ec t of t h e b u ilding
Roor was converted to house its
s u b mit te d fi ve proposals o f
offi ces. With t he continued
poss ib le w ays to move the
expansion of the graduate school.
o ffi ces. When the proposals well'
w hi c h now consists of 430
received , a group consisting of
students, and the addi tion of the
s e l ec t e d s t u d e n ts a nd
Ma n age m e n t Deve lop ment
administrators was called in and
Department , it was found tha t
asked for comments o n which
even more space was needed ;
pian they thought wo uld be most
therefore, moves were initiated.
appropriate. The changes we are
DUr i n g the past summer .
now experiencing represent t he
wa ll s we r e e re c te d In t he
committee 's decision.

meets with a group o f fac ulty
members, usually ror lu nch ; and a
group of stude nts for di nner .
Everyone who participates in the
int e r vie ws then fill s out an
eval uat ion s he e t a nd those
a p pl ica n t s w it h the highest
o'·erall ra ti ngs are Invited back. In
this case, eight peopl e were asked
to return for second Inte rviews
and new evaluations. Tn addition ,
two local pt'o ple came in duri ng
the sum mer for initial m ~ti n gs
and are being included among
those up for final ("onsideratio n.
However, some of l~ ose noti fi ed
tha t th e y we re up fo r the
poSition havl!' since fo und oth(>r
jobs and are no longer available.
Although th p search slo wed
d o wn d u ring the spring and
summer . the !)eginn .ng o f the
school year brought a (). uickening
of the pacc; and Dr. E"arts will
be making his recommendation as
soon as the n nal evaluatio ns ha\{'
been turnpd in. ta bulated , and
analyzed . This is no t the fi nal
s t pp. though. as B!")ant Is a
as all vict"
corporation ; and .
presidents hold o rnee within the
corporation. they must be voted
into officc by the Hoard o f
Trustf'es. The target da te for the
ne w Vice President for Public
A ff a i rs to beg in w o r k is
approximately two to fou r wecks
af t er th e Boa r d rpaches its
decision .

Israel and
Michaelson
Debate at
Bryant
The customa!")' ··toSS o f th(,
coin " was the deCiding factor
that bro ught Re publican Richard
Is rap\. t h i r d te r m Attorne\
General of Rhodl- Island . to th~
stand to o pen the debate agalOst
h is oppon ent. Dem o crat ic
Se nator ~·lich a e lson.
As an opening thl-ml:". ~Ir .
Israel relayed fee ling that t hrough
meeti ng the people of Rhode
island during his cam paign he has
found that the oV(>rall fepling o f
th e peopl£' who he has comE' in
contact with is a good onE' . Thp
5uppo rt(>rs of :'olr. Israel feel that
he is doing a good job and that
they want him to ·'stay with I t. "
acco r d in g to Mr . isracl. An
apparentl)' consen 'ati re man . :'ok
isr8cl camp fo rth With 'Pl\· littll'
h esllence conCE'rning issues of
public contro,·prcy and of hiS
own offi ep.
HI S o ppo n E'nt . Spn at o r
Micha('lso n. brough t fo rt h ,·iews
In opposi tion to views of ~t r .
Israel. So mf' of thc controve rsial
iss ue s m e ntioned du ri ng thf'
dl' b a te ra nged fro m ra pe to
capital punishm(>nt. Tht" au dit" nce
ill a t t (> nd t"IlCP seemt"d to b(>
divided . Therl' was '.f'1\ Iitt[e
st udf"n t f(lprest"ntation
this
d{'bate, T h{' race for thl' seat of
Attorn(>y Gl'neral sepms to be
one of the most contro \,prsial in
this year's elf'c lions.

at

Wed n e sda y nig ht·s dpb81f'
b e l ..... f'P n R ic h ard israel and
8t'nator Micha ...lson prowd to be
vt"l) sti mu lating (Q thosp who are
(ollowing thp campaigns of t"ilht'r
part~·. With
s uch (')l.pPrt
c am paigning one may gain a
c on si d c ra b l t' am oun t of
k no wl E' d gf' from l W O ,er)
pro rt"ssional politicians such b
~tr . Israel and :'o lr. :'ol1chaE'l soll.

As fo r his reasons fo r It'Signing.
Rich said , ;'1 have the feeling tha t
I'm 110t living in the dorm- I
wo rk th t'rf'. 00 th t"y gh'e tht"
RA 's room and boi.rd . or a place
to work out of'? They give you an
office to work o ut o f. What the
RA's get works ou t to 548 a
week for the job . A guy who
wo rks 20 hours a week for 5 2.50
an hour makes the same money ."
Rich said that altho ugh the RA's
have a specific work schedule,
an y time they are in their room
they are on duty because they are
ca lled o n so much . In closing
Rich sta ted , " It was a lIal ue
judgement- eith er working 20
hours a week. or working as a
Resident Assistant ."

Notices
FOUl cubic root retricerator for
a le. One year old. $95 . See Jef

or Kurt in TownhoWit E·3 or
can 232-0300.
Meeting- Tuesday, October 7,
1974 , at 3:15 p.m. in Room 270
fo r all students interested in
serving on the Senate Cortee
H o u se In vestigat i o n
Comm itteee. Co ntac t Paul
Carroll - 232·0 316.

SPEC IA L OFFER TO
BR YANT COL L EGE
ST UDE TS
T H IS 2 fee r BY j fec t •
SCHOOL Y EAR
CALAN DA R
F R EE FREE FREE
FR EE FR EE F REE
FR EE FR EE F R EE
PER FECf WA LL
DECORATI ON
IN FU LL COLO R

PERSONALS
WJMF, we can't hear you! !
Dear Other M. E.,
Happy 6th tomorrow !! It's been
GR EAT STUFF !!! Love, T HE
PINK LADY
MEN! ~·· WO M EN!JOBS ON
SHIPS ! No experience requ ired .
Excellent pay . Wo rldwide travel.
Perfect summer job or career.
Sen d $3.00 fo r in fo rmation.
SEA FAX, Dept. 8-9 P.O. Box
2049, Po rt Angeles, Wash ington
98362.
WA NT ED: A used , rechareeable
calculator that is in workab le
on:Jer. Contact J.P. Millman at
83 1·7042.

SPECIA LI Z INr. 11"
FIN f\ NCIAL

PLANN ING

FOR

CO LLEGE ST UD E TS

ROGE R N.BEG IN
1·11 MA IN STREET
WOON SOC KET .R .I.
02845
PHON E· 769·04 10

Research and Publication
In a Professional School
In rf'cent weeks the question
has been raised about whethe r or
not research and publication liTe

necessary in a

prore~ional

school

which concedes that its primary
miss ion i s u n dergradu a t e
teac hi ng. This article witl attempt
to deal with t hat issue a nd put it
i n t he pe rsp ective which is
pro bably importa nt in lOdllY's
busineM school.

For

ma ny

ye a r s . t he

traditional vi('w has bcpn that lhf'
tTue scho lar not onl~' teaches the
t.'On len t in his discipline. but also
docs n'.il'a rch and publication in
tj:ll' naml' of making a
l"Onlribution to (hf:' larger body
of knowll'dge. What constituted
.. cholar]\ reSt-arch and

publication was genually
oonc'I-,(h·d to IX' a rather n'slricted
1il'ld which mcludl'd arliclt's in
scholar]) Jo urnals alld original
books With o,om(' h.'xl material
fa lling in t his cat('gOl'y. E\'en in
IhoSt'S cullegt'!; a nd un iH'TSlties
which profe!OS('d soml' dedica tIOn
to the primacy of undprgrad uOll('
teach i ng as a goal or Ih('
i ns titu tion, pu blll'allOn lind
l\'St'arch bcca mt' t ht> kry crite ria
fo r pro mo tion. s.dal')' inc reast's,
and t he gra nting or ten ure. Tht'St'
schools Iwcamr kno wn as th('
" pu blish or pt'rish" schools. To
ooml' l'x Le nt, Lh i~ ('mpha!;is on
rt'SC!urcli a nd pu blication as l h('
k('y crite ria fo r promo tion was
ca us(' d b y l hl' in a bility or
u 11 wilt ingness to l'valuatE' t he
l ea (' hrr 's eCC('ct iVt'IlCSS ill thl.'
classroom. In Ihl' a bsence of a n~
o bjt'clh'(' critl'ria fo r ml'BS Urmg
teache r "Ht'ctl\'eness, scholars fell
back 0 11 t h(' o nt' t hing t hat co uld
bt- mt'asured. that is, scholar!)
prod u ctivity in reSl'arch and
publica tIO n.
TIII' H' a rl' l inuts to l h"
n'~arl'l, "f{orLs of an individual
and, if thl' kt'y guidt'lin('~ for
publishable rt'~('arch o r original
work W('fe to bl' followed , .. itl1l'r
a nt'lel whil' h was so narrow as to
be- within lltt' capabiliti~'s of o ne
pt'rson had to bl' ~lectE'd. or
~urricil'nt rund~ had to be
gt'neruted to draw other '\Cholars
Into tht' resca rch effort. Thl' E'nd
mult was that many scholars
began to wrilt' to im press o ther
scholArs raUH'r lhan to eonvl'Y
any vt'ry im portant concl'pts to
tht'i r ~tude nts , and t h('y begnn
also to wri le fo r the bl'nefit of
spo nsor i ng grou ps s u ch as
go " l' r n In l'll t a I-gra n t -offering
agencies and fo unda t io ns. The
It'!iult is that tOOny many o f tht'
scholarly Jo urnals art' n llPd wit h
art L('Jes whil'h pt'rfo rm a gn'a t
many ma ntal gymnastics in o rd t" r
to pro\'t' St'l f-cvid t' nt t ru t hs.
Whil (' thi s pra ct ic e Is
prevalc nt in proCessional jo urnals
in t he disciplines of businl'ss and
t!«) nomics. tl1(' conc('pt of thl'
ro ll' o f publ ica tion a nd rt·search
has bel'n e xpanded to incl ud E'
Sl'rvict' to th E' larger communi t y
as wt'li as publica tio n in scholarl y
jo ur n als. Proft'ssional business
pr o gunu and co llt'gt's havl'
rl' c ognizl'd that they spr\,(' a
larg (' r po pulation than th('
scholarly commu nity itself, and
many of the itE'ms which ar(' now
considt'red approp riate scholarly
output arE' addrt'ssed to the
pragmati s t s and practicioners
who must use the ideas developed
in toda y's modt'fn business
school. In short , our audience ·
goes beyond the traditional fi E'ld
of s cholar - to - sc holar
communication and is now
gE'nerall y conceded to bE'
sc holar - to -s tudent and
scholar-to- business community
as well. It is somt'times said that
the modt'm business school is
either ten years ahead of the
busin('ss world in developing thE'
techniques of business, or ten
years behind in adopting these
tec hniques to its o wn institution

by Lowell C. Smith
of high('r education. What this
means Is that the communication
between thE' business world and
the scholars in the business
sc hool s mu s t b e i ncre~d .
Common languages must be used
which are understood by both
groups. Co mmu nications which
w ill all ow th e bu s i ness
co mmu n ity and the busi ne&!>
school s t o s h a re ideas a nd
conce pts must be e nhanced. Onc
of the most cfft'cth'e tE'chnlques
fo r do ing this is publical ion thal
SI!f\es the business commun ity.
Tnde publications arc one
E'~amplE'. PublLcations add ressed
to studE'nts through st udent
mt'dia are al'iO improtan t in
c.'OLweylng thE' mPSSages of thE'
prOrE'Uional toducator to thl'
~udl'nt who pays for his wrvi~,
TherE' is vet anothE'r area
which i~ important in d('velo ping
thl' capability of thl' ind ivid ual
busineM <;c hoal scholar a nd t ha t
is t he fid d of unp ublishl'd
resl'3rc h. T hl' fact Is. thai in orde r
to sta y curre nt in o nt" s Geld , a
g rca t dt'a l o( rE'search must
Crl' q uen tly b (' d on e.
Unfort una tely, ii 's easy to (all
into the securi t y of no ne w
course prl' para tions. Th('$(' place
a pre miu m on un p ublished
R.'S<'llrch men ly to stay ahead or
thl' class. Once a ncw co urse has
b ce n dt' \,('lopcd. refin ed . and
o Cfcrl'd t wo o r three ti m!!s, the
a mou nt oC additio nal input to
kE' t' p the mate rial alive a nd
\i bran t is no t nearl y as gr('al as
whl'n nE'W course ofrE'rmgs arc
initia ll y bl'ine prE' p<lred . To
a lto ge t h n too man y facu lty
m l'mb e rs, t he conce pt of
u n p ub lished research con n nt's
itwlf to fPad Lng an occasional
tradl' publi ca tion o r the latest
ooitlOn of Blj8ilH~" Ir('rh. This Is
not unpublished research unless it
i<;. !peclfically brought into the
classroom in somE' o rganized
rorm and t rallsmittt'd to the
studE'nts who hnt' a n€'Cd to
kno w th is informa tio n.
The fact is. of course, that
res('8reh of any kin d . but
particularly resE'arch for
publication L tE'nds to lend a

fre shness and a vibrance to the
faculty membl'r' s c la ss
pre se ntations that would not
otherwise be there In the absence
of an y con sidered t'ffort to
maintain currency in one's field.
Publication (uther opens tht'
faculty m e mbl'r to potential
criti c is m from his colleagues
which req uires a preciseness in
t he origi n al publication that
might otherwise be absent. The
con clusion or this ar ticle, of
eo ur s e , is t h a t pub licat ion,
whe t her it's for t hl' ARCHWA Y,
the Prollidf'IIC/! JourtlCll, or for the
JOlJ.rtlal of BII&il1l'tlS. is important
III the dewlopmt'nt of the faculty
member in a school of business,
such as Bryant, whert' the
prImary emphasis Is on
competent classroom teaching.

Love, Peace, and
Pick up the Cups!
by Lisa Pesanel10
With all the glory and
att e nd, you certain ly found
splendor of such great gatherings
something to your liking, as there
as Woodstock and Watkins Glen ,
wa s s om e thing th e re for
Bryant 's 1974 Septemberfest
everyone.
resulted as a huge success.
Thro ugh the consideration of
th e Servitium Club and the
On Ftiday afte rnoon , the
Mark eting Association , Bryan t
area of grass behind Dorm 5 was
s tud e nts we r e offer ed an
conv e rted into a rollic king
afternoon filled with food , [un,
pla ygr ound of rock singers,
and plenty o f b('er. From the
fri s bee throwe rs a nd be e r
moment t he Schlitz truck arri ved
ch uggers.
on ca mp u s, t h i" a rte rno o n
If yo u had till! o pport unit y
promised to bE' a me morable onE'.
to bl' 0 11 cam pus la ~t Friday , you
Man y congrat ulatio ns and
certain ly couldn't have m issed
thanks go to the Sen 'itium Club
the festivities. Walking through
and Marketing Association on a
thE' crowds or studE'nts quenching
job well done. The students at
their Friday aflernoon thirsts,
Bryant are certainly looking
rorward tl) the OktoberCest. Just
OM could not help but bl'
brought closer to the
think, all of that beer and good,
brotht'rhood to bl' found only at
clean fun-and all you had to do
Bryant (or AA). If you did
was to pick up the cups!

Culmination-Examination
Period
All classes mC{'t in regularly assigned rooms.

December
DE'cembl'r
DecE' mb('r
Dece mber
o..'cl.'mbt'r
Dec('mber

13
16
17
18
19
20

8: 00 . 10:30 a. m.

1:00 ·3:30 p.m .

11 lIolWF
9 ?11/ 8 TTh
9Tl'hF

I Mf llTThl MI 12 TTh
12 M W F

9W/ IOTTh
10M W F

A RO UND CORNER FROM ARCHWA Y
Tuesday a nd Thursday

2MWF
8MWF
lWf 2TTh
1 TTh F

9 a,m . · 4 p.m.
THE OPEN END

Listening. Caring . Talking
OE 124
OE225

OEl24
OE225

Info rmation and Referrals Include:

8:00 · 11 :00 a.m .-Daily

OE226
OE121
OE122

11 :00 a.m . ·1 2:45 p.m.- Daily

Birth Control
Abortions
Loneliness

Drugs
Alcohol
Depression

Students helping fellow students

OE1 23

O asses scheduled for the periods indicated will meet ror 21fz hours on
the days specified. (e.i . The 11 :00 MWF <:lass will meet from 8:00
a.m . to 10:30 a.m. on Friday , December 13. The 2:00 MWF class will
meet from 1:00 p .m . to 3:30 p .m . on Tuesday, December 17.)

AUTUMNFEST FOR BRYANT WOMEN
Wedr,esday October 9
I

Shorthand classE's will meet dail y

as indicated.

Typing classes scheduled for 9 dai ly will meet Tuesday from 8 a.m. to
10:30 a.m.
Typing classes scheduled for 1 dail y will meE't the last Friday from 1
p.m . to 3:30 p.m.
Typing classes scheduled for 8 dail y will meet Wednesday from 1 p.m .
to 3:30 p .m.
Typing classes scheduled Cor 12 dail y will meet Monday from 1 p.m . to
3:30 p.m .

3:30- 5:30 p .m.
FACUL TV STAFF DI N I NG ROOM

Sponsored by Women Educators at Bryant College

COME TOGETHER FOR WINE AND SONG
·ALL WOMEN OF THE COLLEGE COMMUNITY INVITED

,..lIuay ,

U\.~I.JUo:: ,

.. ,

!~/4 ~
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Bryant Runners
Shut Out Nichols

Super Bowl Patriots
by Cory Raphulson

Wen no w that yo u're throug h
laughing at them, the New
England Patriots have risen as one
of thp premier teams in the
N . F . L. Coach an d General
Managl'f Chuck Fairbanks has in
a short time taken a ragamuffin
band of free agen u and rookips
and t urned them into a feared
too tball team . Along ..... ith the St .
Louis Cardinals. the Patr iot s arc
the surprise tcam o f pro football.
As the third weE'k of the season
end s t he Pat's are the only
American Conference team with
an un blemishE'd record .
The ull<lsformati on o f the
team is incredible. Arter a 6·8
$Pason last year with an easy
sched ule, the so called experts
said th., Patriots would need a
miracle to go 5·9. The miracle has
ha ppened, the Patriots defense in
1973 was last against the run and
first against the pass (no o ne had
to bother to pass against them).
The derense th is y ear was
changed to resemble the Miami
"53" defense. This defense is
normally geared to stop th E' pass,
but Npw England has altered it to
stop the ru n . In 1973 the Patriots
ortense was among the most
promising around , but they were
missing o ne thing; the run. It
wasn't that they (:o uldn't run, it
was just that the y used to fo rge t
to brin~ the ball with them.
This year the Pat's orrense
led by J im Plunkett leads thc
league in points scored . Last year
Plunkett received his plays from
the bench and he didn't like it.
This year Jim calls his own game
and as a result he has become the
~t young quarterback in the
game. In ReUle Rucker, Randy
Vataha , Daryl Stingley and Bob
Windsor. Plunkett has one of the
better receiving corps in the
game. Sam " Bam" Cunningham
has learned how to hold onto the
ball and is regaining the glory o r
his 1973 Rose Bowl perfo rman~.
Sam's partner In the backfield is
one of the most exciting football
paly~rs to come to the N.F. L. in

Girls'

years. The Man is little 5'5" Mini
Mack H e rron . Herro n was
considered a trouble maker in
The Canadian Football League.
The only trouble he has made
with New England is with
opposing tacklers. On punt.
retu rns and kickoffs, he Is one of
the best. This year he is also
showing he can play in the
regula r o ffense .
Perhaps thc place that the
Pat's have improved the most is
in the kicking game. The days of
" superfoot" Mike Walker and
Jeer White have ended . In John
Smith the Patriots have a good
kicker who is going to get even
better.
The Patriots won't be in the
Super Bowl this ycar and they
may not ev£'n make the piayoff6,
b ut righ t now they are the
hottest team in football and th£'y
art! thriving on their new ro und
power to give the New England
fa ns something to cheer about ;
someth ing that they haven't had
ror quite a rew years.

. On Monday nig ht, September
30, S4 girls went to the tryouts in
the (Ym to com pete for 12 to 15
poSitions on the roster.
It is the sincere hope of
Lhe two coaches to produce a
winning Leam and eventually ha\'e
that team obtain varsity status,
paving the way fo r other girls'
varsity sports at Bryant College.

Co·Ca pta in Rich Collard.
run ning with a chest congestIon
and nn innamed ankl", fo ugh t the
CQur;e in 27 : 39. Rich displayed

Eddie Capasso W85 last week's winner . The correct list of answers
and the winner's name and PICTURE (ir desired) will be published in
the next issup of THE ARCHWAY. Plense submit answers to THE
ARCHWAY Office by Wednesday .
LAST WEEK 'S ANSWERS
1. Roger Maris; 2. Mel Daniels; 3. Dwight Stones; 4. Esposito, Hodge,
5: Billie Jean King; 6. Cuba; 7. Willie Shoemaker; 8. Johnny
Miller; 9. DIck Weber; 10. Paul Hornung.
~man ;

Sunda y . September 29

Dh'ision A
Kappa Tau
Grandma's Kitchen

Standings

Gusw's

DIVISION A

W

L

Fruilnies
Apple Pie
Mixed Coffee

4
4
3
3
3
3
2

0
I
I
I
I

850
W.I.D.'s
Independen t aerk
SIX A
SIB B
The Progs
Lot B
Bert's Team

I
I
0
0

2
2
4
4
4
4

11,,-J O l,~

Division B

Easy Pick Up

8-4

No Naml'S
Dclt.a Sigma Phi
R.1. 1'ropics

7·;

TKE, 9-Dcl ta Sig, 0
Beta, IO- ADO, 6
Phi Sig, 2G--KT. 0
Phi Ep, O- TE. 0

OClobl'r 1

Rolli 's, 5-Gar bagempn. 0
Norman's Peas. 23-H uman Surrage . 0
Donn 2. 21-Sli nk) & Gang, 0
Goobers. 33-W.NJF, 7

\r

,,

Rolli's
Dorm 2
Dorm 10
Norm. & Grn. P's
Goobers
Slin ky & Gang

2
2
I
2
I
1
0
0
0

TOE
Garbag(lm(ln
WJMF
Human Surfag£'
Warriors

L

T

Pts.

0
0
0
0
I

0
0
0
1

8
8

2

5
5

3

0
1
0
0
0
0

3
2
0
0
0

I

3
3
3
2

,
,

FraterDity StaDdiDgs
FRATER NITY S1'ANDIN"GS
DIV ISION A

IV

L

T

PIS.

TKE
Phi Ep
Delta Sig

3

0
1

6

2
2

0
I
0
I

,

L

T

P".

0
1
2

0
0
0
0

TE

1
I
0

DIVISION B

\r

Phi Sig
KT

,
3

1
0

3

3
I

,.,
6

0

Notices

Bryant College KaratI' Club
spo n sors C lass,," s: )Ionda~·s.
Wednesdays from 3:30 10 5 p .m.
Administrators High for the
Week-Lou
Tuesdays and Thursdays same
Petru«i.
214 .
~ hours f or wom en. E,·ening'
Handica p.
I classes on :'It ond ay a n d
Wednesday from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
EvereLt Hutkpr. 182. Scratch.
Staff High Single
Marcia Akerholm. 225.

7·;
2·1 0

Wepk of September 30
Administration High for Week
George Tarapata , 218 . Handicap .

Division C
nger:5
Cisco Kids
Nevel~ Too Late
No Shows

t.a.u ..... eek lunpublished,-8 right.
5 wrong.
Season-23 right. 15 wrong . 1 Ii£'.

Week of Septcmber 23

10·2
7lft4 1,"J:
5·7

Born Losers

New England over BaltimorE:
Cincinnati O\'er Washington
Oakland o\'er Cle\·elar.d
N.Y. Giants o\'er Atlanta
Chicago o\·er ::\ew Orleans
Burfalo o\·u Green Bay
Pittsburgh o,·er Houslon
Minnesota over Dallas
Ka nsas City o\·er Dpnve r
Los Angeles O\'er Dl'troit
Philad!'l phia over San DIPgo
St. Louis over San francisco
Mia mi o\'er ~. Y . Jets

Tuesda~,

Intramural Bowling StaDdiDgs

Volleyball

Perlow

Football Results

"'ta
ADO

Girl's

~1icker

IDdependent StaDdings

1. What country has won lhrl!4' World Cups, which is I'mbll.'matic
of soccer suprl.'macy?
2. In which country W 85 tennis fi rs t played1
3. What year did the Un ited States last host the Summcr Olympic
Games1 Also name the city.
4. Which NASCAE race driver has won the Daytona 500 mort'
times in his career?
5. What track performer holds the present record on the
International Track Association for the fastest mile run 85 a
professional1
6. Who is the titleholder of the U.S. Men's Championship in
figure skating1
7. What two Oakland Raiders share the reco rd ror consecutive
games played?
8. What aclive American League pitcher was the last to pitch a
perfect game?
9. Name three NBA stars who oncl' played ror Pro\'ldence
College.
10. What boxer rought the most heavyweight title bouts?

Volleyball

Arter meetin g with the
Athletic Committee last year and
Athletic Director, Tom Folliard ,
several t imes this year; the okay
was given to organize a girls'
volleyball team. Ross and Bill
were asked to coach and organize
th e tea m whlle the Athletic
D e p artment provided the
facilities and started working on a
sched ul e aga inst most other
Rhode Island colleges.

S ophomore Bill Sk inner,
run ning his finc n race for Bryanl ,
CQve:red th!' five·mill.' course in
26:41. Co·Captain Olsen has set
the pace in Bry ant's first and
second victories. Finishing third
was freshman Don Morse, who
look,~d exceptionally strong in
this, the season opener. Ru nning
a steady race, t.lofS(' kept Just a
ihorl, distance behi nd Olsen and
wound up thi rd best in 27:26.

by

som(l of his dedication to Bryant
and his teammates. Rounding out
the Indian top fiv(I was Steve
McLaughlin who finishl'd the
route in 28 :01. T his is Ste\·e's
best run t o dall' , and his
improvement makes him that
much mor(l valuable to this vear's
.
Cross Country Team.
Gary Diggle and Jeff Hajatian
sho wed considerable progrl'ss.
Gary fin ish(ld sixth for Bryant
with a clocki ng of 31: 5 1, and
Jeff oncl' again cut tlml' off his
previous showIng with a time of
3:1: 59.

Selvln's Sport Quiz

IDlen:ol~iale

Last rail, Bill Tay lor and
Ross Schiff too k a SUNe)' of the
girl s or Br ya nt about their
feel ings on girls' varsity sports.
About 80 per~nt showed an
inte r est in obtaining varsity
sports for girls and volleyball was
the heavy favorile. The other
possible sports w('re basketball ,
ficl d hockey, tennis, lacrosse and
softball.

Bryant's Cross Country Team
ran all over Nichols College 15 to
41 on Wednesday , September 25
in Smithfield . A first.place fi nish
for t!he nve·mile course counts as
one point for the winning team.
second place as two points, and
so 011. A total of 50 points is thp
high($t aggregate ror a lOSing
team , whereas 15 is the low"st
score· attainable for lh!' winn£'T'S.

Mick's Picks

10·2

7·;
7·;

Marcia Akerholm, 192.
Stud('nt High for Semestt'r

0· 12
Mark Mosie), . 244.

DI VISION B

W

L

SIB A
RB's
Phigs
Free Spirits
Dream Mach ine
Lot A
Avis
Orok 's Jocks
10, Inc.
Bombers

4
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
0
0

0
0
I
I

SIX B

Division 0
Reamers
Some Oo.some Don't
Old Snappers
Tau E:psilon Phi

Lane Hours

;·3
;·3
4 -4

2·6

2
2

Division E

2
2
3
4
4

The Only Child
New Vorkers
Hilh Rollers
Pin Buaters

7·1
4-4

3·;
2·6

Monday to Fridav 1I? a.m. to 10
p.m. Saturday 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

.

• 'i! 'i! .
~ '.

""<'
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Bryant Kicks RIC, Stonehill; Bows to Gordon
Thl:' Bryant Soccer Team
posted two wins and one loss in
three gam('s d uring this past
week. The team's rt'cord now
stands at 5·1. The old record for
wins by a Bryant soccer team,
now a ~lci e nt hist ory, was three

over an enti re season. Th is y ear,
the Indians' s('v(lnth as a varsity
te am , will be far and away their

most successfu l III all aspects.
Bryant was blanked ri\{' times
last year but this rt'Juvl'Il3tc-d and
united team has dont.' unto other
oppont:nts (fivl' shutout wins) 35
oth£>ts did against them.
The busy week of play started
orr slowly fo r Bryant's Indians as
ttl{' soccer 1(>arn dropped a -t·0
dl'cision to Gordon Colll:'ge in
Wen ham ,
Ma ssach use tt s.
Gordon 's Fighting Scots recently
downed
SMU
(Southeastern
Massachusetts University ) 1·0 .
establishing them as a tough
competitive team, Gordon is
undt'feated in three gam(>S.
fo llowing this victory over
Bryant. Bryant will host SMU on
Tuesday, Octobt>r 22.
Bryant was caught by surprise
with 39 seconds gone in the
Saturday, September 28, battle.
Joe Foreman scort>d for Gordon
assisted by Dave Evans. The goat
broke a string o f 270 minutes and
39 seconds o f shutout bait
exhibited by the stingy Bryant
defense and Goalie John Feeley.
'Ibe remaining 44:21 of the first
half played even with no other
scoring.
'fhe Scots scored t hree times in
:I. span or less than eight minutes
('arly in the st!cond half which
put the game safe ly away. Evans
was first assisted by Foreman at
16:05. then tagged his second
goal on a setup from Tom Nosal
onl> minu tt' later. Jim Barnes
concluded the sco ring 23 minut{'s
into the rinal half, .....ith Nosal
rollerting his second assist of the
game on the play. Gordon ownt'd
a wide margin on tolal shots on
goal . 30·18. Scot goalil' Jim
Ek> nnett saved 11 to John
Frrley 's 17 saves.
On Monday afte rnoon Bryant
rebounded fro m tht'ir only loss of
tht' seaso n to day. by whipping
arch ri\'al Rhode Island Collegl'
with a score o f 3·0 . 'fhe
Anchormen's loss herp before an
enthusiastic
partisa n
Bryant
cro wd lowerl'd RIC's seasonal
reco rd to one win, two losses,
and two ties. RIC struggled
w i tho ut
three
inj u r ed

sta rte r s- forw a rd
Domenic
Petrarce seventh It'ading $Corer in
NA IA last year. ct'nter halfback ,
Dan Andrade and forw ard Charlie
Chaves.
Bryant's
Howie
Schreiber
wasted no time in the fi rs t half
getting his team on the baord. H£'
dr e w
RI C
goalie
John
Harackiewicz out of position and
blasted one into the nets. Kevin
Homon assisted on the score at
the 1wo·minUIl' mark. The same
two players connected once again
with 4:30 gone when Hamon fed
Sch reibt'r fo r his fifth goal of the
season. T he tem po of the ga me
had bt'en St't by the homt' team 's
two quick tallies. Although no
furth er scori ng occurred d uring
the r('st of tht' fi rst half, this
gamt'
had
$Cl'n
numerous
dangerous plays. frequent fo uls
committed. signs of fis ticu ffs and
plain hard nosro play on both
sides.
Thl' lone ~oa l of the Sf'cond
half belonged to Bryant 's Hruce
Lostocco, his first of tht' st'8son
with 4:13 elapsed . Kevi n Homon
once again executed the pia),. his
th ird assist o f the game. Ho mon 's
playmaking
has
continued
throughout the st'ason and is the
leading force that ign ites the
offensl'.
D~spi t e all the rough play and

by Lawrence B. Selvin
qualities showed through o nCt'
the duel had ceased. The win
made Bryant 4· 1, all four wins of
the shuto ut type. something the
Indians failed to accomplish even
once last season. RIC crushed
Bryant
last
year 5·0 , in
Providence. The trium ph proved
to be sweet revenge fo r Bryant
and Coach Gerry Guay. It was
their ftr!it win t'w r O\'N Rhode
Island College. Coach Ed Bogda,
once Bryant's mentors' coach. ied
RIC to a NAJA berth and a 13·3
~o rd last season.
Substitut('s Mike Kelley, Kurt
Nyman, Arm(' Silva and Bel
PereIra saw li mited playi ng time
in theIr relil.'f roles. Of the
startl'rs. Rich Lewis, Damien
Ziruk and Jim Teixiera were
outstandlllg in directing their
lines. Tht' three played their
positions well and aided the team
by preve nting too many serious
RIC o(fl'nsive maneuvt'rs. Goalie
John Feeley made acrobatic·type
saves and was clutch in many
o;1luations. He thro ttled the
Anchormen 's o fre nsive line, rated
still good even without their star
players.
Bryant had 18 shots on net .
Kevi n Homan had six and Mike
Kt'lley four fo r the Indians.
Feeley officially saved 13. RIC
n('tminders saved 14. while their
offensive unit
19 shots

on the Bryant goal.
the one game lost to Gordon.
The Ind ians polished off Special recognition belongs to the
S to nl' hill
C olleg e
of seldom·mentiont'd fullbacks who
Nort heastern, Massachusetts, 4·0
play a critical role in any soccer
on Wednesday, Octo ber 2 in
gaml.'. Co·Captain Ji m "Tex"
Smithfield. Stonehill's re(.'Qrd fel!
Teixiera cl'nters the fu llbacks
to 0·3 on the year . Kevin Ho man
who havt' made life easy for
initiated the scoring on a pass goalie
Feeley
this
year.
from Bruce Lostoceo at 6:45 of Consistency of play at t his
thc first half, the lone goal of the
position have been game in and
45·minute period . The second
game out displayed by right
hair was controlled for the most
fullback Gary O'Brien and left
pari by the Bryant offe nse Tht'
fu llback Hank Stepowski. I will
scoring went as follo ws: Dami en attempt not to ovt'rlook their
Ziru k assisted by Homon at 9 :55; contri butions in games in the
Homan. his second of the game, . upcoming soccer arti cles.
at 31 minutes from Billy Eaton ;
Coach Guay's players of the
and Jere Arpin , the first of his week on offense and defense are
varsity career
from
fe llow
Howie Schrei ber and Bill Eaton.
halfback Rick Lewis at 33:15 of
Schreiber 's selection marks the
th('
second
half.
Bryant second straight week that New
completely owned the fi nal stats Jerseyite Howard has been cited
of t his game. Tht' winners for his fi ne play and hustle.
ou tshot Stonehill 24 to 6. The
Eaton,
out
of
Needham ,
visitors' goalie saved 17 shots to
Massachusetts, turned in three
Feeley 's meager six o n target.
solid
performances at
the
The
Belmo nt,
MassachuSE.'tts
lefthalfbac k position .
product recorded his sixth
The Bryant Soccer Team next
shuto ut, five this year , and
reduced his amazingly low goals travels to Dudlt'y , Massachusetts.
per game average to .66. to face Nichols College on
Monday , October 7. This game
Co·Captain Feeley has played
divides the season 's l3·game
every minute in goal du ring the
scht'duie in half. Bryant then
season.
met>ts Bentll'Y on Saturday.
Bryant's boaters through six
games have scored 19 goals. a October 12 at 1 p.m. in the first
of
three
home
Saturday
3.33 goals per game average, and
afternoon games.
have allowed just four goals, all in

Notices

B ry(l llt College Ne ws Bure(l il-Dr .

ATTENTION SEN IORS: Fall
semester on·campus recruitment 1 - - - - - - - . . . 1 . - - - - - -, - -- - - - - ' - - - - - - - 1
w ill b eg i n on Mon d ay,
MAS Q UERS Wed n t> sd ay.
Additio nal Offering for Winter
November 4. However, sign.up
October 2. In the auditorium , at
i nl er s e s sio n M G-258
forms will be ava ilable beginning
3 p.m. Actors and production
I ntroduction to Mode r n
on Tuesday, October 15. T heSE.'
personnel ne«ll'd~ You do not
forms. company sched ules. and
Business.
have to be expt'rienced. Meeting 1-'-:;;;"'' - - - - - - - - - - 4
re latt'd information art' now
of Masqut'rs (Drama Club) on
available . Set! our Placement
Found: one watch ... brown and
Wednesd also , October 2 at 3
white .. Jrom party IoIllSaturday
Secrelary, Diane, for details.
p.m. in the auditorium.
in Dorm L .call 232-o88 ...ask
fo r Scott or Mark.
studen ts are invited to
REWAR D For the Retut n of
. their dt'gree requiremen ts
Lost-Su mmit Calculator (Bli Ck ,
Tenn Papers! Canada's lariest
an Academic Advisor in the
poc k et - size, w ith Brown
service. For c:ataJorue send $2
Registrar's Office .
Leather Case) Please Contaci :
to : - Essay Sen ices, 57 Spadina
If you expect to complete
Harold Ne l s on P hone:
Ave ., No . 2 08, Toronto ,

Ba cry A . Fu ll erton. Vice
President for Student Affairs at
Bryant College , is chairman fo r
the Region 1 (New England)
Conft're nce of t he National
Association of Student Personnel!
Ad min istrators (NASPA ) which
will be held at thl' Shl'raton
Inn, Hyan niS ,
October 16-18 . 1974.
Special interl'st St'ssions are
pl a nn l' d for th is thret'-da y
confere nct' which will aid student
per so nn e l! a d mi n istrators in
deal ing with , t"d,,,,td,,,llo,'m,mt
and other related su bjects.

dt>gree requ iremen ts in
Decemberof January,please fil er
a " Cand idat e fo r Degree"
. n b efore F riday.
U,LO'''' 4. Forms are available
in the Registrar's Office.
A t('nl a t ive l i s t o f
candidates is posted o n the
Registrar's bu lletin board. If
your name does not appear o n
t h is list, please schedu le an
' ppointm'n' with 'n Ad, ;,.,.

COMlI.H'ITEE October 4, 1974 ,
in room 242 at 3 p.m.
V oluntt'eT S need ed to do
cam paign work for Governor
h i l Noe l. O n ca mp u s
co- ordinator Buzz Waltman,
Dorm 2 Room 34 3. Phone"14
232-{)303.

I ~~8~2~1~-;3~3~8~6~."''''''''''=_ _'''==L.~0~n~tori:·o:'~c~'''~...
:::;.~.'''''';;::;;::;;::;;;;~t~;;~-;~;;~~;;;;-;;l
NOE L FOR GOVERNOR

Vito's Barber Saloon
is open on campus

HELP

Spor ts Wr.·ters N--.Jed
nlU

BRYANT COLLEGE MARKET ING CLUB
MEETING
OCT'()BER 9, 1974 AT 3,00 PM
WEDNESDAY IN ROOM 243

blow-waving
and the natural look
for men and w omen
In

231-6220

end worne

BRYANT COLLEGE MARKETING CLUB
WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS

BRYANT COLLEGE ACCOUNTING
ASSOCIATION
MEETING
MONDAY,OCTOBER 7, 1974
3,00 - 4, 30 PM

EVERYONE WELCOME
and Miss Pauline registered hairm,fis/')

needed for Governor
visit to Bryant on
8, 1974.

See Larry in ARCHWAY Off.u

b.e.m.c.

Specializing in

by appointment and w alk
across main cafiteria

I

ROOM386A
FRESHMEN AND NEW MEMBERS ARE WELCOMED

A pair or glasses LOST with
dark plastic fra mes contained In
a tan leather caSft. Has the names
of the Optometrist printed on
the case. Also has a pocket clip
the caSE.'. CONTACT: Nils
232-0028 Dorm 13 Room 4 33

I GI.."""

~~~::o~inl~,~~-:pair

Mens
Dorm itory
12,
29. Contact

BANDS
that will keep
you moving with
good sounds,
Ouasions
V.limited
- DEECO723-5290

TA U EPSILON PH I
Karen Pango nis
Hartford, Conneccu l
Legal Secretary

Liesel Schuck
New City, New York
Executive Secretary

BETA SIG MA CHI
EilL'Cn Confreda
Warwick , Rhode Island
Legal Secretary

ALPIiA DELT A OMEGA
Debie Marsella
Capertino, Calitornia
Executive Secretary

KAPPA TAU
Marjory LewIs
Farmi ng ton. Connect:cut
Executive Secretary

PHI SIGMA NU

PHI EPSILON 1' 1

Colleen Form isano
Cumberla nd, Rhode Island
Medl.:al Secretary

Sand} Swansen
Waterford , Connecllcut
t.elal SeCfeta~'

FRIDA Y OCT. 4
Coronation Ball at the Elk Lodge
tickets $3.50 couple
.....D-It-~-~
8:30 - 1:00
Music by STONEHEDGE TKE

ea

SA TURDA Y OCT. 5
Mixer in the Rotunda
Adlllission 50~ Beer 25~
9:00 - 1:00
Music by MAD JOHN

Present

4TH
ANNUAL
fR£SHMA
QUEEN

SUNDAY OCT. 6
Boxing in Bryant GYIII
Bryant ID $1.50 Gen. Adlll. $2.50
8:30 Main Bout
"Irish" Jillli Sullivan vs. Brian

I

''''':;:

,

